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i ....... 1a. '1Da1- expo ..... Ia a.- 1 ... 1I'841&tl_ 1a3\117, "'_ .. u_ 
ucI ,.,..11' pro ..... too .1-17 w ............ "'''1salDc ,.. .. 1.., I ...... 
b;y w.t_ .p"'" .. Ua1ar ...... t1... 1D "- ~tM1 .......... paS • ..,. .. 
01 ... 1, ,......,,101 S"aq .... GO • .......u. , ..... IUlI.,t or .... 1.....w.. 
t1mJ .., _lap •• ..,. ... tM lJdUal ........... the ' .... l.paeat .f ........ or 
tuHttOllal ablMWM11 •• 
1 ..... 1'iMa\al W ... ,,_ laJvt 
lle1l.UftlJ IfIfI ..... 11ed ...... 1d._ Mft 'bMa .... _ ..... Mtll!.! 
..,...,.. to .. ole-boq .... 1&\1... ",t.f 1M a.llabl, lat ..... ttoa "~ 
t1a4Sap o1I1Ia1De4 tria ....u...,,_ .... 1 •• _ ..,.ri...-J. •• S_I.. O..,...ttft 
,twit ... f .....,.., -. ,...,.., ... tan ___ bU __ ........... ., 
the ...... l.tal .. Sa •• t.l.thal .... ('-'" ot tlt\7 per Mat ., .. at. 




tion. !h. ohi., paiJho1ogto fta41ac. are .oDftaecl to ct ........ Uoa .... a,",. 
ot th. 'blood-toralne ti •••• , eel ... ul .. n.tlon, ftct .. , ..... h"'l"rha,. u4 
.... a1 .loughbt.c in the 'U,,"la .... tiDAl Wan, u4 aVo,.,. of ,...1 UN. 
(Iao.blon, 1IS1). fJle appnx1a_ a14.1.ttJal ~ .f x-n.41aU_ tor ...... 
tatn ",n ••• taUft la'bon.to"7 antal. hal "on • .,11ecl lt7 Ja ..... 111 a ..... 
oct ... port at toll .... 
40& ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 310 rotat .... 
,u1Dea ", •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 400 • 
........................................ 110 • 
ra ........................................ 10 • 
... "'b11; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 800 • 
%t utal. an •• ern« tor a .Ut1.1~ 1081 .,.... of "-
.fter .,.."0 to ....,. aiel.lethal 4010 • • t x-ra41aU ... to1II" 41.t1ut pori .... 
during W. ,..t .. il'ftCllaUoa .,1,04 .... be 4l,~,hect (La.wJw. ••• If1l). 
1. !ho lJd'tAal ,...Uoa • 
• ,. .'tiart tr_ ... to tift AGVI afte .. tho apoave u4 
IN' to .... to ... ap. ftle ... 1. alao,t a oOllp1." 1 ... 
• t .. ".t1te and ulallJ a 41f.nthea. • .... -tll' 1dut •• lpt 
.tan. _ tall t...cllatell" Death .014_ ..... Sa thi. 
pel'104 o._pt ter ...., hlp •••••• Po1low1Jsc W. 11M" 1, 
an .. ppe.reIlt .... .....",. 'b1lt the ..... penCMl .. OIl latena •• 
a. Act __ ,.noA. 
!hi. 1. the pel'104 .t .... 4.ath. It _,. .... t u "'11' a. tM tllth ,..t-h41atl_ 4&7 aD4 ... t1_ tor n .. 01' 
ten cla)'S or _tU «o.th. o...t tU ,....s.D_t r... .... ot 
1ml. p.l'l04 la 1Jhe .. ,,...,.... ot petMJtla 01' _____ • 
!he7 -"'17 appear 1a ...... uth. DUll, ,utroJ.a1leaUa1 
traot. ""a. anct .tbl. It •• aJd.a1 .~ ...... ,......., 
a,. tUo ,laoe or .. thiN ...... t1oa 1 .......... t s.a. 
I. • ...... pertod • 
.,,5.:1, ..... i'fia& a aub1.tha1 40 •• • t ,. .. Va ....... tllatt. 
N.Oft" .1"17 tr-. 1Ib. .... te ott ... _ The tMi lataQ la-
.,... •• u.cl U _ok .. no ..... l 1D .. to thNO ...... but 
1ihe lNt •• ipt ., ..... D. "p1Md.. !he tn u1al. 
Whlu. cll. 1. til perl. ahow DO ohanA_ri.tt. 1il'GP~ 
&lid 1 t 1a ... peo" that lnteot1oa ot .... on 1. the .... 
8 
It 1, to be 'N .... tha1; n41e,1Jl_ M ......... pS_l 
"1'" .ua .. p'U bl. to 41..... ,..11..... till. thQ. 1. 
apta .........,.1: 'but 1 t ., 1 .... ., .. t .... OJ' ebrold.e 
,.104. 
f. OhI"On1. per104. 
'1'h1. 1. • ....... WI"s. •• h7 the ..... lpa u4 .,., ..... 0_ .... la "cb&. !he nd I" •• ult 1. 4 .. _ .. t .. a ..,.11 ... 
... tbu _would exp .. ' witho,,' the n41atl-. .u.., 
DOthiDe 1. 1aIowa .f the ,.lolop.al oba.nc" tIIkS .. ,laM 
1-. atw .. ft41atloa .xpoa .... 
I. Sep14 .... 
Orae of the _t pna1aet MnitNtaU ... f the lrn41 .. U • .,..,.... 
11 that,ot tU ....... 10g1 •• lump" """., 1 •• o,.a:1 .. , aDd 'hreIib"~ .. . 
•••• ... 'be .... 14 ..... *- 41 .... ' .tt .... of 1" ... 1 .. 1;10" 'oIIC11111Pc .. .. 
are the 1 .. 1., •• , .tt ... IU. "I Uft1a. 4_ to ... ___ ... ,...,... at .. ,..... 
.ult of"~, ... 'bturtre ...... It,. •• pti.-........... ' ..... f tlU 
cr-t ",,_Uea.f the olMUlat111C 1 ....... . 
!be ... 1 .... 1.1. mel ... tbat •• ptloaia 1 ... lap"" ta .... 
III the eu17 •• th of .s. .. aa4 ft."" that haft lMe .ub,,"'" to 1d.4-1eth&1 
•••••• f loadss.q ra41at1-.. Aa .... 40 •• 11 1110" ................ , Ail,,, 
other th&Jt 1nt.otton ... to H .... , .. 1'11 t.,. 'bhe 4._ Whioh ...... . 
tiUer (1810 al. worldaC .U' •••• 1*&t · ... be_ .,. •• 4 ... .....,. 
d.... 01 4:IOr u4 IGOr. ... Coulwr (18S1). uSac ...... SPOl" ... fOOl-. • ....... 
laW atuti •• ot 'blood 0111.,... u4 .rtal1t7 ...... 'ft&e !d .... at 1.0U. • • t 
pOll ti ... nit""' ft. obt.,...... dun .. " ....... _. after 1"&41& ~vt\ oo-l~ 
814lnt 'Wi. the perlod of cr ...... t aortal1.,. til •• rce1_ ..... i.-.un ... 
at b.lac ""oal .f 'tIb.oM _le • ..,ri .. the 121_14_1 flon .t ........ 1 •• 
ot uSa.le. 1'011_ .. the preUai.,.,. .b ...... " ... , JIl11er .... hia ",oup 
(1860 'b) ..,10ye4 .",..,.1a. ,..,..UU.D. .4 othw u.t411101d. .. 1Jl .. 
I 
"twapt to ..all .. tU' 4ealal h7 OOJlw.1linc idle ... ot....... !Un ........ 1pi_ 
no&at .... uet1_ 1a the ...... 7 aonalltJ.t Id .......... to 410ft. J."port 
on the .tt.e~l ....... • t DUbi."'. tre&taeat at tM k1&h ... 1oni." .. 1ewl 
(6001') wu not toJ"thoamlJa& _, 1\-7 be ,,..IUIIlN that no d1ft ......... 
•• "" "twe •• 1;he .all_ u4 anidb10tio tl'ee.ted VOu.pl at 1lh1. l.eYel. , 'el, 
to14. u4 hl ....... t .... (llll), nportM & .Wl ... 1M ....... IVYl'fal 1 .... 
ospes" to $lOr ot x.,...1ailloa .tte .. oral &4DI1D1.tn.1doa .t ...... "'1 aatiblotto 
1'h18 ra41atioa .xpo.... .. eumolU't w kill eo.( 0' the oatrol croup _.1& 
18 clall a'.,. .,..... !heM 1. Uttl. doubt that tho .o~e ot b ............ 
18 tho ...... 1a .... t1a1 ..... _loh ,.,.,.. ... 1rIl. -.1n ,....1 ot .au, t • ., 
m1'~pa1 ... b1 .10 .... 1111 . ...,- ., tbt ,"v.tift .. o.a. Proot of th1a 
H&lOJUq hal be. p",eel 1a ni .... bJ" .. riMa •••• 1 ...... , •• 1a117 ... 
""uo. ... iaMetlDaltlon. 1. ft • ... t .... ftJUUN to rad1&1doa. III .uh ... 
open-at to .. ...,.1n hJd.roeAl...u ..... Mld.n1.1Ienct to ra" 01'&117. thro. 
a rubber oa1:b.o.r, at tell to toan.oa how lntel"Tll. ".ctwng two Up"'''' 
lna4iat1oa .. ,aU., OM .. toW' ltolt ... "to" up_,,"_ ](0 tnatmeat .... 
gt .. n after nUa1doa. !ho 10 4a7 .. mU.v .... "~ at 71% tor tl'-e ... 
vol gJ'CNp .r .... u .. p.~' _ 'OF iLhe ._ .. crot.lp (Gua.taoa, 1181). 
!be .,..tleW ott .. , of orally ... parenterall, a4alD1t~l"fId u.tl- . 
1I10tt. 1. ft •• tibjeo,"" .. nor ot ........ 1atloa ha. ala ......... ported b7 
Lua'ben alii Mal.la (1960). a....,.l'. *_ thla .xperi_t a. l"epftW4 -s.. 
800r DO dltteNDH in t.he JIOJ'1aUt,y 8 ... urriYal td.IIe ooul. he ........... (.1Ib, 
1880). A. ,balk!" ob.o.rw.tloa h&II b.en npOJ'W tor ln11anal ft41atloa .. 
_11 (&letak7, 1110). a.\t .... e bJe.tt4 With l'IldlouU.,.. ph_phoN_ (,II) 
10 
-, 
ill ... - I'UIIlDi tna W ad ....... per I'" of 'boq 1Nl,"- a ........... 
.sa ... pent.tllt .. wn 1.~ 1awu-oul&r17_ ......... ,,",_1 1ibe 
.. ,rolQJ.lP4 aDd the 10 4q ... au" 4 ......... tor the -1_ 40eea 0' 
_t.atloa, tU cUtt.r .... III _rtalt.,. b ..... t1Mt utlOio'ti1o trM.W ........ 
tr'Ol rata ..... lY1nC the .la.rpIt 40.., of ra.cU.&t1oa .. IIWIA 1 •••• r.... !he 
tall .... of &atlblo1d. .. to POW fa:",..bl. ren1_ in 1IIW hi .... d.on ..... of 
Jl'l,4!at101l 1. Wi ... UT. of A ~ or ~tl_ ..... Wb1* 1. too ....... t .. 
• tunl meobd1_ fJt ... ,ur 1» OY...... AaUW,oti. 1in&wa1t 40H not &1_ 
.. eour •• otatiaid.OIl 1aj1;rry. but oal.:y ~'~ .• , ...... 4_ ., •• pti ..... 
-'11 the t1.... aN apill abl. to tuutloa offectS. Yel,. ru. n .. 18 al •• 
nppone4 'by the !!. T~tro .twll •• ot ....... aalhla _~ .... (1145 a) •• 
reporW reTU'll'b1tt iJddblt10a ot a\llfh1dql ..... '" •• 11..... of x*""" 
u4 1ft' ...... lb10 lDh11:Jltioa with lArpr ..... . 
a. m.d.al P ..... Uoa , ... If1B1l1q ws.Il.s.a 
It hq be_ pcdaW en.t pNY1 •• 17 that 181 .. 14_ .t _.1' .... ut. 
la \he , .. 011.14. of"F1' pete, ox1411SJtc apa", -.17 trM ...... 1.a.l8 &ad 
hJVoC-' poroxl •• , UJl alee tbat tbe pre ..... ot 4lalol_ .,. ... 1& ... __ .. 
law ..... tile ..... of oatel1.lac...... ........ 'IMa .~1 ....... .. 
..,.. AN A*0te4.., theae .... _. tb.e7..,. 1111lft1 .. W .... 11 ........ '1. 
ration b ...... m--17 lapa.1n4 or ...,le-17 1ahlbIW. Ehalh ...,..14. 
1Dh1blUOIl .. be .......... _ 'the a441t1_ of c1u_thioae ud .~ n4wd. .. 
ape" (I ...... 1'". 1947. 1941 A,b. u4 ~ 1.49). V&I"io. 1anet4.., 
ton -.p1olM .u1th;r4171 ... -iD1Dc .......... atuc1,. ... ian ..... 18 
-
u 
.... a~.1M4 -................. iuU,,"*, 3., ",or '- ... 1&" ... _til 
.,..1JMJ (,.~t. lK •• 1.ao) UIl ,1 ... tbl~ (CIIa ..... 1.10 .. ,1» .... Cl'aId._. 
1111 a,lot). SUiIIh .... 'G1u lael .... t ........... ..,):_1 ........ I'&pi4 .. p __ -
u- fit lpphatlo Uld. ... ,..tie ".1._ ... ..,....- to .W1v17 llftU .. W 
.... 1 ....... with taU.a. hrtih ..... ehud.hl &'D&l7.1. ot U ..... fit-. 1 ...... 
.. _ ,1_ .. thl .. ' .. eaW ft_ .. .-..104 blp Cl_.WOIle 1 ... 1. 1'8 .... .. 
.... whla1t. ..... ",_atloa (.pl. ... , UTttI', ... ~_) .. 1.- ... .... 
... ". lD the "''b1a Whi.1I 414 not repun._ (Or-*, w, ltl1 '). __ .. 
protens. ............. wo,.. a4aiat._", .. t,..,.. heva prtw ., .. bae4 • 
... _11 arter, lrn4iatioll thei. '"'"tift btl .... oolll4 Ilot 1M , ......... 
(Patt. 1 •• '). 
Iplafttl (lMl) .. ..,." .. ttl, .......... idle 1Dt1 ..... of NIl""" 
u4 aUll1a& ..... - ...... IU't'l • .!!. 't'l_. of ... 1'1&1 'Md .. - "1'&1. 
as ... tal. all __ that ............ __ to ha .. J'Mue1. ,PO,.n4a • 
..,.. .... tho ... t .tt .. " .... ".. .. " ...... ta. Od.tils.ac ....... , GIl ... 
.. o.laII4" - .. "'fU'W ... haft ..... l .. q .. • .ttaat ... ~I' _.W 
that tho ability .t a ........... Id.nve ... ,1"0 •• ' t1w 'Md.a tr_ fle ...... 
Uoa "'7 Z-....,.I •• s.a 4l1"eft proporill_ to tlw _pituU .t 1 .......... , .... 
,.nta.. st ... .... 1101. ...... ... ... ,1 .. 1Ihloae uul 0,.._1 ... 0 DOt pr .. 
•• t ut.l ..... adId ......... twr 'tho,. ... Me lrn4iaW, It WHl4 &.Pl".PMl'I 
iihat their _hul ... f , ....... " .. 1at1 ..... 1. OM wl'd.oh .. qtd. .... the1r p .... 
.... at •• _at .f ....... i&U.. Ill ....... -WNI, h .. 'blllt4u.t .appl1 of •• 
Hclu.et.ac &, __ 1a 1Jhe U ..... 01 ~ U1al alp1J .,..,.. ...... i17 ... 41 ..... 
b1 .......... 1_1,.U. . Ylta1 .. ,.. •• 
11 
Anoth.r tne .t popl'q'luUe --~ 81.h ......... ndl ....... l. 
uri...,. .t am.-l. 1,1IM ,n'OHe ot anod. 4U1'1. the ,"""1 of l.......u.ttoa. 
tblI ~ .t prowoUon .. "...... to 'be "l .. W to tlw -U'Ait .t 41 •• .,. ..... 
_". in t1w ti.,. fluld,. DcMdJ'. !.!-!!. (1910) N,ol"W .. 4 ......... aorta. 
11., 111.\10. hn»d. •• nS_l_ .... ~ '" .. ,ia1ltt.r Cft1IP lna4laW VDIl_ . 
U_tt ... 1 ocm41 t10a ... p1l t • .... ,.ur" ox;r&D ,uppl;y_ thll I, .. uap~ 
.t tM _xi, Vpe of aauta. ...t II aa lXUJutt1oi ... , 'up,17 ot • ....-11. •. 
___ II _de ...... U ... )l. '" the 1 ..... rul uwmle tON ot &l't.U1& 1 • ..,.. •• 
_ri." by - hlpLbment ot the Muclolda ~,.rUD& _ohud_. ,.a .. 
~uro ... ,101fMl 'b7 Sto ....... Cooa (1&10) who pr04UM4 • hlp ........ ot 
_1IhaOClob1Mm1a , .... ..., la.,.ot1a ot para .... opl"O'l0pMa0M wJ. til ... .a1 .. 
lDI protett1o •• ca1Dl' X-ftlll. A up •• ot h1,tnul0 uoda. ..... ~ ..... 
1. o,.,ma.t 1.to:d .... 1tl_ 'beton lft'MlaUoa ... alIo ..... ,..,. ..... to 1111 ...... · 
tM .ut'Y1'ftl 01 Idee I. " .. (BlAu&. 1910). rua latter tne ot ... cada .. 
'bee oha"owl"l.ed at e.u labl11 V ot the til'. ..111 ... utili.. the os:ypa 
'tIhlth eateN tna the \)1004.tnaa. other 'bU0I"1 ••• '.,..s.4e Ntl .. '\&Cp.' 
., the oa.rCO ... ,t1al17 4 .. , ut _'tier tile .. 111 du to u. 121M..,I" •• t 
... bani_. tbat tJ'aaIpwt OX7C- a...... the •• 11 __ ,..,.. thl. thaol7 II 
I"PPOrW by tiM I ........ Gir'- .oa .... t of 'nIIlOUI 'b1004 wh1eh t, •• e .. ,... 
'teMttio ot o,a:nJ.4e latnt ... ,,_. Oae., nu .. 'bl;y ,ucc-n ., the ,.,... 
•• "'.,.. ... ". ot tU 41tt.,..., ,.,. 01 hJpox1a 1. d_ to '* ......... 
un- Goa .... , Wi Wl1 the •• 11. ~.1"'" ftd. ••• not 'b •• "'",H, u.n .... 
t.Dd 1e,.,-!"~!~W 0Bly ... a bJpothetleal nplu&14_ to •• lIOh lUu1u. It 1. 
ta ...... uaa to -_ alao ... , 'fUSo ...... pt. .. ..,. ... _ .......... " haft 'b ... 
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,.,..WCl to m04i17 racliotoxioi ty in lIdoe. Th... 1no1_. .uoh ... 11 known eua-
,le' ... morphine (Ialm, 1951) aDd pentobarbital (Maok, 19S2). !Mae, too, 
app6l"ently ow. their proteotiY. intlue.o to the lame mechanism. that ot ~ 
posia. 
4. Role ot the Spleen in X-Irradiated Animals 
Considerable knowledge haa been gained 1:hrough ~ wort ot Jaooblon 
... hil oo-womrl (1949) who have demon.trt:bed the influence ot spleen pro-
teotion on the po.t-rad1a1:1on ayndrOll8 in mioe. !he tDSO x-irradiation doae 
e tha t 40 •• wh10h kill_ 50 per o.nt ot tho animals 1D 28 da,a) tor oontrol 
mio. _I .hown to b. 6501', wherea_ only 60 per MDt l.thal otteot. were ... 
a' a do.. ot lQ26r it the .pl •• n 11 shiolded With lead duriBg the .xposur •• 
It .hould b. emphasised that there i. DO arithmatio r.lationah1p b •••• n ilft.-
418. 1:1 on dosage aDd subl.quent mortality. !ho l'u" .. 1:'18.1 _ioh Jaoob.on r.ported 
in thll WGl'k i. atrild.ngl,. 8igniticant W'hen one oonsid.rs that mioe rarel,. 
sarrive a do •• ot 800r,. Til th 1mpJ'O'9'8Dl8nt ot the surgioal t.ohnique Wherein 
the .p1 •• n .s ext.zoion.ed and pzootHted in a lead box, the a\U"'V'1ft.l ot mio. 
atter 10251' .xpoaure 8a inOJ".ued to ??'.? p.r o.nt (1951 a).. !hia is in oon-
trast to the 100 per Gent moI"taU:t,. tor oontrol mioo whos •• pl.ens had b •• n 
.ham-shielded 1n paratfin box.... B1atologioal .tudy ot the hemopoetio, p._ 
thint •• tina1, and IJllPhatio tissue. ot mioe with lead proteotion ot the 
.pleen _howecl .ae.nti .. 11,. eomp1ete zoeoOTery Wi thin the eighth poat-ndiati_ 
day (Jaoobscm, 1950 ah In addition, it .. a shown that the phenomenon ot 
... tened I"8t1ouloendothel1al l"8oOYeI'J' waa not 11m1ted to the mou •• a10., but 
., 1.110 -.niteete4 in rata. guinea. pigs, and ",'))bite whoa •• plee. had bMll 
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pleU- 4UJ"1~ expoaure to z-i1"l'a41ation at or abOTe the 1J)SO .hA ..... teri.tS. • 
., ,Nt ,peoiea (1960 b). It ..... allo tound that the phenomenon ..... not .peo1-
11_111 4apement on .pleen lh1elding 1111.00 lead lh10141q 01 the appeDdk ot 
ra1Ibi ta wa. alllO tollG11Nd by baatened hemopoetio l'eoO'9'el'1 (1960 a, ., aDd. 1962 
.ldeUing ot part ot the 11".1", inteatine, t;.he ent1re head, 01' the hind 11mb 
.. al.o tollowd by haatened heraopoetl0 .. e • .,..1"1 and onhanoad aUl"ri'ftl in 
aloe (1951 a and b). hotaotion ot organ. otMr tlan tho aple_. h...,.. .. , 
eloe' not reduoe the .. eeul ting mortal1 ty to the extent ob.erved in aple. p ..... 
In an a t1ie1Ipt to ,et lome oonoept ot the period 1IIhioh the lead. 
lhielde4 .pleen BlUlt rad.n intaot in the poat-radia.tion period in oNer to 
e.rt a maximUlll etteot OIl onhano_nt o~ I~val and ha.tening ot hemopoetS. • 
.... owl"1. 'pleneotozq .a performed at ftryiDg time interval. atter upo.ure 
to 10251' ot whole-body .-inacUa tion. a.cm..l ot tbe lead-eh1elcled .pleen 
.. to .i:x: houn atter irradiation 414 not .ip.1tioant11 oh&nee the mortallV. 
but it it ...... rGl0'ft4 within tive minute. &f'ber the exposure, the JIlioe <lid not 
.urri ve (Jaoobaon, 1951 a and. b). i'he.e ezpel"imenta lugge.t quite atrongly 
that a ben.tielal .tt.et em auniftl and regeneration of t1.,ue. i. certed 
bl' the spleen within one to .iz hoon, "atter wh10h tho reoOTertng hem.opoetio 
thaue oan -1"J"1 on the manutaoture of the taotor nooe.ea.J'1 for .... pid aDl 
orderly hemopoetio ""OTel"1." FroB the experiments brietly de,oJ'1be4 above. 
the proteot1.,.. taotor whioh .... to be chtrivad trOll the .pl •• n might be 01 the 
ot a oellulal' 01' a hUllloral %lata .... 1nee the oiroulaUon of the .pl.en l'8-.1n. 
lntaot in allot the .. exp8r1Mnu. In oNer to minimise the 11ldhood that a 
.ellular element oould 71elcl t001 tro.m whioh reg • .nera't1on of huaopoetS.o 
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toU ••• might prooeeel, .pleerut from non-irradiated mioe we,.. plaoed into the 
perl toneal oan ty of non-prote.ted a4u1 t m1 oe expoaed to 10261" of whole body 
...,..ra41&tion. fhis prOoedUH .1.0 re.ulted in a signifioantly int!" ...... 
aarriftl a. OOlllpaJ"ed to the oontJool g!"oup Ydd.oh did not ""eive .ple. tn._-
,lan- (1961 a and b). FlU"tMr indio .. tion that a nUllOftl element "'I' be "'" 
.pontibl. to!" the proteetin aotion aftorded 'by tho .ple. has be .. p!"e.ent. 
1t1' Oole, !!_!!.- (1952" In this werk moue. aplento " •• ue .. homogen1led 
with & butt.red phoaphaw .olution (pR 1,,2) to the extent that d1s!"upt1on ot 
•• _jori. ot the .ple ... 11 ••••• sul"8Cl. !he homogentlod .'btrial .. 
theIl injeoW 1ntraperi toneally into mi •• apPI"OXi_tely one hour after ••• 
jeotlug them to an x-ray 40.age ot 6601'. Ot 23 oontrol mi.e '0 expo.ed 6_ 
41M within the SO dq ob."na:Uon period where&. none of the gJ"oup at 19 moe 
Haei'Ving the .pleen homoge.te. died in the .ame perlod ot t1me~ The .uper-
_tant fluid obtai:ae4 by HnVitugation of tn. homogenate a. devo14 of tmy 
protective aotivity. Aqueous .pleen. crxtraota prepared at ftJ"io'Q pH c=41-
tiona 8lld 801ute aonoentra.t:lona were a180 reported to be lacldng in proteotiv • 
.. 0 tJ:nty. 
In oontft.t to the proteotiTe .0t1on at glutathione. 07.teine, 8.-
trogona. and anoxia, Whioh .:'lat be instituted betore 01" during il"l"Adiatlon. 
epteen tranaplantation OJ' the administration ot splenia ti.sue prortdee pro<-
tection atter the expo8'1.U"e. Further. ant1biotio therapy il onlyetteot1ve in 
preventing death. ot animal, reoeiYing do ••• ot J'adiation in the mid-lethal 
!'&Dge wbel'ea •• plean transplantation l"e4uOtk mortality at do.age. whioh GalUle 
rapid and. 100 pftJ' cent mortality. 
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6. Ett .. te ot Radia.tion on Antibocly Formation 
Inhibition ot the antibody re.ponee to injected ant1~ by ioa111nc 
41&ti0n8 was danonatra'lie4 and reported in 1916 by nektoen. • atateet hi. 
Uet that it"'$ due to tn.. 4e.truotl" etfeot ot irradiation on 11JlPhati8 
i"l» and bone manow. Hektoen la_I" Hported an apparent proteotion of 'lobe 
tibociy meohe.ni_ attoried by the inJeotion ot foreign proilein ten cla.ya prior 
radiation (1918). In a HTiew of the l1teftture. Talia.f.rro hAa oltecl m.uch 
JOt which aubatantiate. the •• fiD4ingil (1961). The aple. ahield1nc experi-
• of JaooblOll and his auoe1ate. cle,igne4 e,pe01ally to .tOOy this ettaot 
t radiation have added further 8upport to Hektoen t , vie.8. they reported a 
uppre$8ion of antibody formation in rabbits expo.ed to mid-lethal do ••• ot 
-radiation (aoOr) •. By P1"oteotin& the .pIeen or the appendix wlth 'a lea4 
Meld during .Wlar expo'lU"e. other rabbitl Htained. to a -.J'bd degree the 
apaoity to produce antibodie. agalnat inje.te4 antigen (Jaooblon, 1950 0). 
dltiooal experi.Dlftta of this nature have indioated that the oapaoit,r to tON 
tibod.le. ia reta;1nec1 in .ple.n-ehielde4. n.bbi ta. if the .pleensa" lett in. 
010 for twenty .. tour hourI a.tter irradiation. The antigen (aheep red cellI) 
administered forty-eight ho •• after irradiation or twenty-foUl" houre 
tter .pleneotoay. The elifterential r.epo.ue 1il antibody produotton be ... en 
pl.en ahielded and non-ahielded. rabbi ta, even though heaopeetio tl .. ue 1. 
trophio In both groupe o.t ~le.. i. ooXllid.8re4 to be .. "au! t of the tune .. 
oml re.tol"ation ot ma01"OphagN e.nd ret1oula.r .. lle b7 .. humo:ral eub.tan_ 
loh enter. the oiroulation ~ the originally &hi.lele' .pleen (Jaoob.on. 
962) 
1'1 
6. The Adre.l Gland. and Radio •• nai tin. t.Y 
It haa been .hown that ad~.naleoto~ intlu.nce. the .ensitivity ot 
rat8 and mice to x-~adiation. It nts a,.. adrenaleotoaiaed at ftl'ioUi time 
1~t.rY&1. after exposure to sublethal clos •• ot x-~diation it i •• een that 
.UJ"9"ival time i •• hortened a. the pe~iod ot time between adrenalectomy and ex 
po.ure d.orea.... It the ad~ena.l glands of .uch rat. are r.moved tiv. o~ m 
daY' Il1'te~ x-irradiation the Ute span approaohe, that ot non-i~rt.d.ia ted.-ad~ 
aleotomized rat. (Edelmann.l9S1). The •• finding. were interpreted by the au-
thor. to mean the. t there is a.n aout. need. fo~ adrenal hormone. ilat:nMia tely 
atte~ l~radiat1on and this need rapidly diminish •• atter three to flve clay •• 
Similar r •• ulte to the.e have been "ported tor mioe Who.e adrenal gland. 
have been removed beto~e irradiation. A greater .ensitITlty to radiation and 
a reduotion of the BUm _1 time .. noted in tNt mioe 1thioh had be. adre •• 
lectomi.ed 48 hour. beto~e expoaure a. oompared to tho.e ad~enal.otomiled 16 
daYI prior to radiation (Oronklte, 1960). In apparent disagreement with the 
1nte~pretatlon of Bdelma.Jm and Katen that there i. an aoute Meel tor the adre 
nal hormone. immediatel,. after irra.cl1a.tion 1a the report by Graham (1950) who 
haa ,how.a. that oortioal extraots have a benetioial etfect on th.e sun1ftl ot 
irradiated mic. it luoh extraots are administered 10 day. befo~e the animale 
are lrN.diated. In addition. when the oortical extracts are gi ..... n i.mmed1a.te 
betore expolure the mortality in ramale mioe 1nor....... In oontraet to thl1 
observe.tion 18 the tinding that atllbeateral 1njecwd into mioe (_le) ten 
day. prior to irradiation inorease' the mortality. but admini8tered ilmnedia.te 
ly atter .xpoeure this synthetic 8.~og8n proteots th-.m (G~, 1949). A 
lindlar ph.nomenon to the. t reported by Graham in 1960 has alao been ob.erve' 
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I- the tr __ nt of irradiated. mioe w1 ttl e8tft,4iol (traedwll. 19'.). !he •• 
~ •• reo.lv~ one injeotion ot estradiol nine to eleven day. prior to irra41a-
dOlI.. J. dos. ot x.ra.d1at.1on 8u"10ient to ldll 19 per oent ot non-tN&W 
111.'.- round to be l.thal to only 2& per o.nt ot the mioe whioh reo.1.,.' 
o.CI6ml. ot estradiol benzoate intI"UlUloularlY'. It _8 also aeen that .1mul.. 
taneou. to.ntgon-1n'a4:t.at10n and injeetion of tho .. vogen aotuallY' lner .... eA 
radlotoxiolty (mortality, 8S%) U oompared to the non-treated. irradiated mi •• 
1M author. oonoluded that "!he poe.lbl11V .sleta that arte!' an aoute tone 
rea.tion ot th~ ~ho1d tiesue. to •• trogena a oompensating reaotion oooure 
aDd 11 pr.valent at the tl_ when the delayed lrra.diation i. !m.poeed, or that 
the tissue p.rsi.ting atter .atrog.nio tJ"ea'tm.ent is I ... euaoeptlbl. to the 
An in18reettng 001",..1&t1on exiete b.tween the.e obs.rva.t1ona aXId the 
.tt.ot ot adre_l.otOlll1 on hemopoes18 (Pill.ro, 1860, Stein, 1951). an. to 
two clays atter J"8JI1OTal ot the adrenal glall4. in 1110. the... 1. a deor ... s. 121 
all white blood eell .l-..nte. In tOUl" ... ,.. a d.finite 1.uoOO1to.ls i. ob. 
I.ned, whleh, in •• venteon to thirty da.)'WJ. a1moat doubl •• the noral l.ueo-
'1te oount (Stein). The bone _n'OW ot adrenaleotom1aed rata 18 ohara.ot.r1.c. 
by lnoreued peroentage' ot IIIY.loid element ..... ocated with elented l.vel. 
ot eosinophilio ud young neutrophilic tonu, the t.nd.nay being toward a leu-
oeaoid .tate (Pili.ro). Anemia develop. two to three week. atter the open.-
tion whloh iNH.oate. a d.pres.ed .. ot1TiV ot the bone _now. !he iDlrHdiate 
leuoopeni .... though not neoea.a.r1ly iDdiea.t1ng a clep ... ,,'" ... t1vlty ot 1:be 
:retiouloetldotheUal ')"lItem, -"1 explain the ilUlreUed Pll8Ud:ri V to n.41a.tlon 
When a.dreD&l.o~ 1. p.!'tor.med two days betore or artOI" expo. urI. Similarly. 
l' 
.. l.,.oeytoil. which tol1ow. ad1:'en&l gland. J"8mOYal. is .... o.1aW4 with the 
,.1'104 ot leut s.n.1t1v1ty'. A logioal. oxplana.1Iion tor 1no1'8&884 radio ... 1-
t.t.d."Y' ot adrenalectcm1aed animal. a. oOllpared to nor.l an1mal. appeara w 
)e the added. action ot ra.d1at1on on an already depressed. bone marrow aotlv1ty. 
B. "'oterial Pyrogen. 
Pyrogens aro .ubstance. ot baoterial orig1n whioh are oapa.b1e ot 
el.,..t1l1g the body temperature ot 11T11:1g a:n1mal.. Such terma as • ... 1 t teTer-• 
• protein teTOr", ".erum feYer", and "salversan tever", haft been appll..t to 
•••• rib. the l;'ltOWllJ"d oonUtlon whloh ari ... atter intravenous a4m1n1stn.t1011 
ot Hrta1n therapeutio substanoe.. Seibert 1s reoopiled a. the first to 
.emonstrate ooncluai"'ely that suoh 1nje.ticm fevers have a ocmm.on etiology. 
B1 _Um1nat1ng all ,... p08.1ble oalla •• of tevers, ahe showed that the tner-
pncluo1ng sub.tan", _a due to a tllteno1e, heat-atable, 1:&Gterlal produot 
(801bert, 192$, 1925). Al though pyrogen. _" bo produoed by many varietie. 
or baoter1a. G~ne~tlv. bao1l1! .&1'8 by tar the mo.t pot.nt. ..peoially the 
symon.lla.. CoU.-Aero,enea, and h.ud.~. group.. '!'he ohend.oal nature of 
wrogena haa not been po.1 tt"f'ely dem.on.'tn.te4 .. but ~y are probably not pro-
tein, Although "puntied- baoterial protein is pyrogen1o. other protei ... ueh 
at hor._ serum. and. egg whit. are not.. it handled .0 ... to avold oonta.:adna tion. 
Pyrocena are trequently pre.ent as oontaminants 1n biologio lIlA 
lin •• they oe.nnot be el1m1nated by conventional method. of cleaninc 0.- steri-
lilation. Pyrogen 18 not destroyed by auwelaving at ordltl1!U'7 temperatures, 
and eannot be remoYed by 1'11 tra tion throUih poroela.in fil tera. However, the7 
40 not pas. through a eo11odion membrane and the)" oan be remaved .t'rom solution 
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., ",ol'Ption on .uoh substance. aa oha.roOEll or oertain ion exohange agent. 
,.u .... by !ili;ration throUih a Seita filter (Menocel, 1951). Beoaua. ot 
... properti •• , the aooidental presenoe ot pyl'Ogens -7 _use untt'J'lfaM oUn-
f.ea1. r -.otiowt or _y significantly alter the results ot b1010gio8.1 experi-
.-at. or their lnterpreta.t1on (Young, 1944 a). Intol"matlon em. their _tuft 
... pJ'Opert1 •• hAa been elloi ted. b1 work in 8. wide "fan.v ot scientine 
,aoludlDg .tudi •• of temperature regulation. bloterial ohemistry .. lmDl'1l1lo1oQ', 
",oorinoloO'. b_tolog, and OaLcer therapy. 
Pyrogen isolated tram the typhoid baoillua by Co fu1 and oo-worker. 
(19"') .s ahom to be essentially a polya&.oobar1de. rus pr04uot gav. nega.-
U'Y. telts tor protein and conta1ned about 3.5 per o.m; nitrogen. The carbo-
IQdftte nature ot mog.mo substance. 1.olated trom Salmonella mhi, E!!!-
._ ••• eruenoa.!, and Prote~ vule!i,'t hal also been daonetrate4. fe.t. 
ter mtrogen in th •• e stibstance. wen towul to be nega.tive (Robinson, 1944). 
!he nitrogen oontent was adapted early a. a rough index ot pyrogenio acthi. tYI 
but thi. was .ooa tound. 'to '" unju.tifiable. !he only available means ot 
4.aoBitrating the pre •• noe or .. baen.e ot pyrogen. ln 80lutiana 1. by int ... 
ftAoue injeotion into .ui table la.bora torr an1.m&l., partioula.r17 the rab b1 t. 
AA elevation ot the reo tal temperature ranging h'om 0.2 to 1,0 degree. 1. 
pnen.lly oonsidered indiN.ti..,.e ot the pre.elloe ot pyrogenio .ub.tance •• 
Ri •• of b0d7 tempel"l!ture 18 only one of the o'b.erved respcmae. to 
baotel'ial pyrogen., Roemer, in 1891, described a. leueopen1o etfeot after- the 
injeotion ot baoterla. Loewit (1892) soon oontirmed the finding ot l~iate 
leuoopenia followed in a fft hourI by leucocytosi. in a.nilnala given intraven-
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OUB injeotlonl ot baotel"lal antigens. The 88Jne leuoocyte response ft. ob • 
• erved after e,n intre.venoUi injeotion ot typhoid vaoo1ne. (Soull)", 1911). 
This response of tho ciroulating whIte blood cells to the injection ot pyro-
geniO tluids has been observed 80 oonsbtantly that various workers have reo-
oommended that the produotion of leuoopenia or leuoooytosis, rather than tem-
perature ohAnge, be ueed 8.$ a test tor pyrogenl (Chapman, 1942, al¥i Yo1.U1g, 
1944). Bose and Ahuja, (1944) however, di4 not tim the leuoooyte changes a. 
reliable a guide as temperature elevation tor pyrog&n-testlng in rabbits. 
!he duct meohardam ot the leuoooyte respon.e is not kn.own .. t the 
present time. Ave.ilable evidenoe tha.t it Is, at lftSt, not a simple one. 
Splenectomiled 1"f\bbits, for example, shmIU no leuoopen1a atter injeotion ot .. 
pyrogenio nuolelnaw preparation (Dean, 1928). Studies in experimental ani. 
mals have alao shown thAt pyrogenio materials aot, at least in part, upon the 
adrenal oortex (Windle, 1950 a). In Intaot a.nimals, the leuoooytio response 
is similar to t-'t;.nt produoed by the adrenooortiootropio hormone (AfCH). Atter 
adrenaleotomy, however. there ia a ohange in the degree ot the leucooyto8ia 
induoed by the two substances. ACTR-lnduoed leuoooytosis 1s abolllhed wherea. 
this response to the injeotion. of baoterial pyrogen 111 on1yslightly altered 
(Soy1emezoglu. 1951). Prolonged admin1etration of pyrogens 1n rata. rabbits. 
and oats rest:tl.ts lnoytologioELl ohange. in the hypophysis. adrenal gland. a.xd 
other endocrine organs (Windle, 1950 b). The ~renal oortioal changes in-
volve hypertrophf ot the lana retioulari$ and a reduotion in the thiokness ot 
the zona t •• oiou].e.'ta 80 that the gland as a. whole dC>e8 not show h¥Pertrophl'. 
!h. hypertroph¥ of the soma. Htloularis 16 llldioati," ot a possible increas. 
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of adrenal cartioal aeoreticns. Histalo&iool studies in ra'bb1ta a.JlI3. oa~ 
treated for long periods of time l'Tith. pyrogona heLve alao revealed .. gelll'.9ralla 
stimulation of the rGticulo...endothelial system, inoreaaed aotivitlj ot the 
blood forming centon &lld extramedullary hemopoeda (WiXldle. 1950 0). 
tion, augmentation of the l~thU$ phenomenon and an inoreased preoipitin titre 
in rabbits sensitized to egg albumin and receiving ten micrograms (la gamma) 
of 6. pyrogenic substance daily .. further suggests a stimulating action on the 
lymphatio tissues (stuart, 1960). 
Ot~er pharmacologic effeots of baoterial pyrogena inolude depre.slon 
of g8.strio mot!li ty and acid seoretion (Heche1es, 1942). Pyrogsna have also 
a. pronounced etteot on bemodynwnics. There i8 a lowering of blood pressure 
associated with increased renal blood flow (Chasis, 1942). 
Interest in the posdble therapeutic value ot pyrogenio material. 
arose £'rom. the obscrvt..tion that patients deve1opint; oonstitutional symptotaa 
£rom the administrc. tion of intravenous flUids appeared. to obtain some thera. 
peutic benefit as a result ot those reactiJlUJ. Sinoe pyrOgWl ooutaml.natS.ou 1. 
the most oommon oe.US0 ot anills and tever follOWing intravenous injeot1oll8._ 
an effort wa. made to bolate tb.ae1ement responsible for thelie reaotions. 
This led to the G'Ventual preparation and ata':ll.dlll"C'lication 0.1' a pyrogenio sub-
stano(";, Pjrrot'l.6n. It il a sterile, non-protein and non-e.nap~la.otogenio bac-
terial component extraoted from ~seudQmona. aeru;inosa. supplied aa a 00110i-
dal suspension by :Suter laboratories of Morton Grove, Ill1noll. The sim:U.ulo-
ty of the leuoocyte %"&8POnsc .following the administration of ACm (adrenooor-
tiootropio hormone) cmd Pyromen, and the tact tl:uI.t ACTa is .£factive in the 
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therapy ot al).ergio diseases suggested the use ot J7:r0_n in allerg (Ran-
dolph, 1960). Reoent olinioal repo:rte .hawing a benetioial etteot exerted by 
this OOIlplex polYlaooharide inolude ita use in the treatment ot perennial 
allergio _nitestationa (Randolph, 1910, Wittioh, 1911), tood allergy (%iDd-
leI', 1961), and neurodermatltil (Guerrieri, 1952). 
o. Therapy ot the :aadlation Syndrome 
Some at the attempts whioh han heen _4e to redU08 mortality' &lid 
the gran V ot the ayn4:rome re.ul tine trom ion111ng ra.diatione bave been pre. 
,ented. ProphJlaotio measurea employed betore or during wholebody .xpolure 
Antibiotios (tiller, 1910) ald exchange blood t.ra.utuaion (Salil" 
bury, 1960, Swisher. 1961) were emplOJ1t4 'b7 SOM i.eltigator. with a d.eptee 
ot 8UOOe., in an1m&la atter exposure to WIO dose. ot. x-radiation. othe" pro-
oedure., thoup not .uitable tor p1'l.otioal therapy. haft been reported to re-
duoe mortaUty att.r do ... ot radiati<m that Jdll 100 per oent ot the untreat-
ed animal.. Suoh prooedurel inolude .pleen tJ'alUSplantatton (Jaoob,on, 1911 a. 
b) and parabiod. (Bre.her. 1951). fbe mo.t promi.ing .ingle therapeutic 
lII8a.aUl"e haa been reported b7 Oole, et. al. (1962) who haw prevented cleath in 
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1II10e exposed. to an LDoro do.e ot roentgen 1'1.7" Proteotion ot the irrad.iated 
animals a. atloNed. by inj.otion ot .plo.n h01l.Ogeua. into the peritoneal 
oan ty. A U.mi ting faotor whi.h make. thi' prooedUl"e lo.s usoful in _s. ot 
aooidental lethal radiation exposure is the need. tor injeotion within one hour 
after expo.ure in order to Obta1n max1aua 8tteotiv8"S'. 
2' 
Two "of the moat oOlllllOn b1swlogioal obaDlea in. am.-.la expoaed to 
lethal quanti tie. of ion1s1nC radiation ar. aplu1a of the bone ... :row aDd 
de.truotion of lymphatio tiaauea. It would .... probable. th .... tore. that 
agents oa~ble ot proaoting a reg.eratiye pro" •• :1D. thes. tia.uea alpt alte .. 
the lethaU,ty due to &uoh dose. of radiation and pr..vent the death that would 
otherwise ensue. Suoh a regeneratiY. pro.e .. hal 1n4eed. been oorrelated. with 
enbenoeel surY!Yal of sple. __ h1elded x-lrra.dlated lIdoe (Jaoobson, 1950 a). In 
Gontraat to theae degeneratiye ohange., pyrogenio subste.noe. haYe been r.port-
ed to procluoe proliteration of the retiouloeDdothel1al tisaues. Inorea.ed 
aotiv1ty of tM blood. forming centers atld extramedullary haopoea1s baYe been 
demonstrated hhtolbgfoally tollowing the use of pyrogenio preparations (Win-
dle, 1960 a, 0). An augaeutat10n ot the Atthua phenomenon and an inor .... ed 
preoipitin titre in rabbi's 'enlitised to egg albumin and .. eoelYing 10 gaaua 
ot a pyrosemo aubsta.lu)e daily, further .uggeata a etimulating aotion on 
lymphatio tieaue (Stuart, 1951). Suah experimental ..vlden08 ot hemopoetio and 
retioulo-endothelial stimulation by the administration of pyrogenio prepara-
tiona led us to study the intlue .. e ot luoh substance. on the radiati01l syn-
drome, where depres.ion. and/o" desvuotion ot h.emopoetio and lymphatio t18sue. 
is one of the moat prominent and .... ly etteot •• 
The ultimate luooes. or tailure ot .uob treawnt on tlw usual 
cours. ot the radiation .yDdr __ • will depend on 'f'U"iotl. taotor.. 1'he mo.t 
obviot18 taotor ie the alta or site, of aotion ot the pyrog.u whiob .... u1ta :l.D 
the profit.ration of retloulo-eJld.othel1al ti •• u.s. It radla1d.on dep ...... . 
suoh ,i tea to a d.egree whioh reDder. pJTogena biologioally inaot1...... or it 
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~g.ne ..,.. aapa.bl. of directly or ind1reotly atimulatiDg these aites after 
,.dia tion rmaina to be 8een. Exper1mente.l. ft'ldence oOl'lOerning thes. problema 
~1l be preoented in this ~11 •• 
A total or 220 .. lbll1O mi ••• of a etook -.i1'11:a1M4 ln the aDSal 
qua!'.'" of Loyola U1'1lft •• l ty. were _" 11'1 the _rlo_ pha... ot tb1a 1Jmt.-
tlptlon. ThAt ani_l. "" about two IlOD.th. ot ap wtMm .el"ted to., the _. 
penmental pro..sUM and bacl beG ob •• l"ftd t.1' e. period of two weeks bet ... 
l....uiation. The ... lCht. at the 101M of upoa .... o, nnpcl troa 21 to 28 paM 
(_:",rage 25 Gm.).iYe1sht 1U1d IU ha .... " ... hon to ban no 1ntl_noe _ ~ 
'Ulct~UblUtr of'mi •• to x-irradiation. Tba age taotor, on ~ other l:uLn4, 
11 "4Iported to be dot1Di tell' oone •• ned 1a lIOrtaU.. Mortal1'Y 1. low at ... 
lrradiation at 1 and 1& uJ'II of .... , very hlp atao da1l. aDd d .. r .... n.pl4 
11 with 1n'trea.lnc ap the ..... t ... (Ab ..... 1911). FOl' thl1 r.lon, age n1llutr 
than .... lpt 0 ...... _eel .. the 'buto on_rlon in •• 1eo'1Jsg .1a11ar ptOv.pa 
ot anu.la. However, •• x .. al.o _eel u .. .,S:tenon 1D th •• 83014_ .t 
an1a.l. tor a .1ngl. csper1aent. The .,.1_11 "" housed 1n .. tempera'tnll'e 
oontrol1ed .... eap4 1a CJ'O\I" of ten. aDd. -.1.nta.1Ded on .. d1et .tPun_ 
'ox Ohow and __ I' ad l1b1 tla. 
- ........................ 
!he ai" "'1" • • xpoeed to x-ftd.1atlon 1n lndividual ohaSerl ot plal. 
tl0 tub1l'lC (a.1 OIl. 1nt.,..1 d1 .... ter. 0.4 om. Wok, 10 .... leDgth) ad ke,. 
.. oun b7 foldlng a flAp ot the __ plutto __ rial Into •• hea4 ad ot 
taoh ohamb.r. fbie wu 'ODe in .UGh a -7 a. to avold ... Nd.ueUoa Ul the 
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supply of a1; to the animala. A grooved cork, thru whioh the tail protruded. 
...... inserted in the opposi te end. The oha:mbe:re were placed in the 'XI-fty tieU 
in two parallel rows with the head end of the ohamber taolng the mit-line. 
!he animals were '0 arranged in the x-ra1 field that oontrol &nd pyrogen-
treated mioe oocupied alternate positions in eaoh row. 
Radiation wa. delivered b1 a 250 ldlcrvolt Pioker induatrial X-b.y 
unit. The operatlng faotors 'Were as tollowlI 115 Kv., 15 ma., target ell •• 
tanoe 100 om., no added tl1ter exoept that inherent in the apparatua am tha't 
due to the plastie mou.e ohamber.. The balt value layer was tound 'to be 0.4 
mm.. )oper. The apparatus was oaUbnted Uling a 100 roentgen Victoreen ioni. 
lation chamber. !he detal1. of thh 8ta.mtardbation procedure oan be toUDd in 
appendix II. !he x-ray exposure rate wi th1n the mouse ohAmber uslng the pre-
rlously mentioned operating faotors was totmd to be lar/min. ± 0.9" &l'ld the 
total area ot .uch expo.ve, Ilt inoh •• aq\8re. 
The wrogenio ptepara. tion uaed. in this work was a aterile, non-pro-
tein baoterial oOlllPOl1ent ot P.eudomona. aeru;lno.a whieh 1s supplied as .. 
,table oolloidal suapenalon hav1ng a oonoentratlon of ten miorograma per milll 
later (10 g8llllla!ml.). !hie product 1. sold Ul'Ider the proprietary l'laIIle ot 1)'1"0 
men and __ ldndly supplied by Baxter Laboratorie., 11'10. ot Morton Grove. 1111 
nois. 
'1'he intI uenoe ot wrogen therapy in irra.(\2.a ted mioe was asoertalne4 
by OCl:l1pariaon of a group of miGe given pyromen. with a similar group ot mi" 
gi .... n saline only and exposed at the .... time. Suob oomparl.on was ba.ed 




1. Pe1"oent mortal 1 't1 
2. S U1'T1 val time 
3. Weight ohang.. (two-dq intervals) 
4. Wet and d1tterential oount. ot the blood oell. 
5. Autopsy at death and atter • .,or1tloe. The tollowing organa 




o. adrenal gland and ki.d.ney 
d. lymph node 
!he poat radiation period at observat1on wa. a1"bltrarily •• t at 30 daya. !be 
pyrogen treate4 miG. rooe:1ved PyrQJ1len ln a q'LWlt1ty ot 1.0 gamma (0.1 ml.) 
iutravenoualy, twloe dally. !he control moe were kept on the aame I.hedul. 
and were giTen '0.1 ml. ot pyrogen-tree saline (Baxter). 'the.e lnjeotlol1l were 
begun two days betore x-ray expQsure and were oontinued untll the tenth. post-




RESULts AND DISCUSSION 
In order to avoid cumbereome d •• oript1an phrasel. when d110U8sion il 
1reoted to a partioular gr0up 01' animals reference will otten be made to the 
roup nmr.ber ot that serles of animal.. Suoh a conleouUve numbering ayatem 
• espeoially useful in disoUlsing and oomparing the etrects .hewn by lrra-
1a ted a.nimal. in differen.t exper:tments and enabl.. the reader to tollow the 
i.ouaslon With l.as difficulty. 
In these data attention i8 partioularly directed to the tabl •• and 
ph. which pertain to ehange. in aTe""ge weight. These are tabulated .. a pel" 
ent ot change us ing the _,"rag. weight ot the group on the t11"It day of 1m-
iation as the bat. reading. In addition the per oent 01' ohange 01' the 
ttlar day aa eompared to their own average weight on the day 01' irradiation. 
t is emphadaed; theretore, thAt the weight elate. herein presented hal be. 
orreoted to exolude the wight ot animal. whioh haTe died. In th1a way the 
verage 10S8 or weight in an irradiated group ot an1ala refleot, more 010'e17 
faotors which _use death in that group. It is f.lt that _uoh a prooedure 
voids il'regulari tie. of the data whioh would otherw1 •• be the ea.e when the 




"ords, should the heavier animals of the irradiated. group die the ave .. a,. 
".ight ot the aurviTing aniab, even though the)" do not 10 •• weicht. would 
appear to be les8 than the average weight ot the entire group on the day ot 
irradia tien. SImilarly it the lighter animal. ot the group di8 the -.,..rap 
weight ot the surviving animale wo\~d show a t&18e increase. 
It is UBUEl.llypoesible, when the supply of animals doe. not present 
a problem, to leleot animal. 6f exactly the same age and weight tor an experi-
mental :9rooedure. In 8uoh oase, the average weight ot the group on the firet 
day at the experiment reprefients the weight of eaoh individual animal. How-
eyer, the DUtlDer ot l'I'Ii08 a:vailabl. for the UrYest$.gation pre.ented here _. 
limited. Although animals of t.'I1e lame age were available. their weight otten 
varied by al muoh as six grams. The •• animals were not aeen to approaoh a 
oommon weight in the preliminary period of ob.ena.tion and theretore th. 
oorreotion dia'oufSled above was introduoed in order to prevent 1rregulari ti •• 
of' the da.ta and posdble m1a1nterpretation of the results. 
A. DOBe-Etfeot Relationship ot X-Radiation 
This experiment was designed to 8si:abliah a standard. lethal don 
of' x-radiation as produoed by the x-ray unit which wal uaed in thil inYest1. 
gat1on. Four dosage, were ohosen on the ba.ie of' report. in the literature 
.niGh 1ndioa.ted the LD50 tor 25 gram mio. to be approximately 7001" (Ohapan. 
1960 b). The half' "I1llue layer of' the X-Fay tub. used by Chapa». wa. 4.3 
111111mete1"8 of' lead. This iJ3dioate. that he _84 a .tronger il1tentity ot 
radiation than that pFoduaed by the x-raY' tube Wled in the pre.ent investip-
tion, Wm.N the halt Talue layer •• 0.4 ua. of' topper. Guicled 10 ... hat by 
~. 
_~ __ --------------------------------------------------------------1 
tid. tact we Used a .erl8. of radiation do,age. wbloh would iul"e TOOJ" a. 
the lowe.t dOl. in order to 1naure that at 18&.t tl1'ty per eent ot the ani. 
-'-, in one ot the group. would be Jd11ed. '!he amall.,t radia tie do.. ot 
6'161' pJ'OTed to be g:reater than an LD60 do .. and .... aotual17 W80_ge. This 
40.e •• later selected to teat the ill1'lueno. of pyrogen theraw_ 
rurV-.ix mi.e wre eli Tided equally into tour group.. !lzposllN 
•• preoeded by .. two ... ek ob.enation period in whleh. tbt.e the a"rap 
wight tor eaoh croup ... aohed t'went;y-ti.,.. g1'U18. A reoord ..... kept ot the 
wight ohance, am mortali t7 whloh ... ,ul ted arter expo,ure 1:0 the ft1"io\18 
dOl.' 01" radiation. the re8ults of thi. procedure .. re IUIIIUU"l1ecl in tabl •• I 
&ad II. The ._ll •• t do.e (616r) _used 78 per oent mortality while the 
lars.J' do •• , -er. • ••• ntially LD100 do •••• 
MORtALITY IN MICE EXPOOED to VARIOUS DOSAGES OF X-IW>lA.fIOI 
Group Radiation dos. 'lime reqUin4 ........... Pltned ot g:reatest 
tor .xpo.un aortal1ty mor_liv 
1 6'16 r 31.6 min. T_ (26th day) loth - 14th -7 
2 78'1 r 43.7 min. 100% (10th day) 5th ... 10th day 
$ 900 r 60.0 min. 89% (loth day) 5th .... loth 4&,-
4: 1008 r 56.0 min. l~ ( 7th day) 0 .... 5thay 
!able II show, the average weight of eaoh group beto ... aDd after 
irradiation. Listed with the,e aTerag •• are the ftJ'iatlon. in wicht .x-
prelled a. probable .rror. .Al.o ahcnm. ..... the .. Terage weight ohances ot the 
living aniala relatin to their .. eight 0t1 the day 01' exposure. !'he.e _p-
tl .... 'ft.lu •• before expo.u .... wbioh deoreas. in maplW. a. the da7 otlrra-
TABLE II 
'lirne relative ~lean ~;(Jight 'clean weif'ht chan;:;e relative Mortality 
to day of to day of irr-adiati on 
irradiation 
(days) (grams) (G:rams) C" ) I" Cu' ) l!.f 
-lh 20.3 %]..39 .. 1 " 








':l 22.9 1.57 ... 2.2 0.54 .. 8.9 
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or-- 9 22.9 1 C)r, ") 1 0.69 '1 4 15~ • u.: - ,.,.- ... ,-,. -12 ?2.0 1.26 3.8 I'll qt1 -111.7 33 ... \ .. ;,( 
14 ?2.0 1.10 ... !, .3 ' .. o.3h .1().3 67 
19 21.0 1.hS 
-
5.3 l.~lt:l -20.;) 67 
26 2~.;; 1.69 
-
6.0 1.35 -21.8 73 
-14 19.0 ~1.9;3 .. 6.0 *1.00 -21;.0 .. 
-
8 22.1 1. ':6 ... 2.9 0.81 ... 11.6 ... 
-




".1 22~7 1.96 2.L 0.39 9.6 
'" 
... .. 
-§<~ S l)l.d l.al ... 5.6 o. i3\~ -2?O 11 
oco 7 20.7 2.14 5.3 1.27 -?O.LI 33 Hr-- -d 8 22.7 O.6L h.7 1.27 -17.1 67 ... 
9 19.0 0.95 .. 8.3 1.14 -30.1~ 67 
10 100 
-11 19.8 to.95 
-
6.2 *0. -23.:3 
-
-
3 2l.ii 1.09 
-
h.2 C>.70 -16.2 
-
-
1 26.0 1.10 0.0 -. 
--
... 
3 2~? .l.i 0.85 .. 3.6 1.05 -l3.g 
-C"\ L~ c'G.O 1.08 " - 1.51 -211.0 ?? 
-
'-~ -{ 
.,; .""./ §'5 7 20.2 1.08 
-
11..2 1.99 -17.2 56 00 
,J ;iCl.7 1.12 4.3 1.93 -17.2 67 He--
-d 9 19.0 0.95 6.0 2.20 -Zh.o 67 
-10 09 
-14 ~.6 ~1.50 ... 6.L %0.93 -2h.6 ... .r' 1 "u" L.6 O.s? ",17.6 - () <: .:) • ..-':;.i 
- -
...:::t ... 1 ?5.1 1.,33 c.o 
--
... -
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--- Ca~e 1, 675 r 
--- Cage 2, 787 r 
_J 
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--..:-- -- Cage 3, 900 r 
------ Cage 4,1008 r 
8 ~ a ~ M m ~ u ~ ~ 
Days after irradiation 
FIGURE 1 
WEIGHT CHANGES AND MORTALITY AT DIFFERENT X-RftDHTION DOSft GES 
~~. --------------~ 
M 
dtation apprOaohea, indioate the.t the e:lmals aN gaUdn, welCht up to that 
time. Negative Talue. a!'t4t" .xpOSUN inU.te .. 1088 ot weight. !h4l--.n 
wight ohAnge. are .. 180 exprelltd in per ".nt a.Dd the ....... 1ue ...... plot1le4 in 
rigure 1 to illustrate more ol ... rly the oomparative ett .. t ot th.41n_rent 
, .. ray do.a.gtta. 
All group •• hOW' an immediate loss of weight following lrftdla.t1on. 
the magrd. tude ot whiob 11 pJ'oportioDill to the d08e ot radiation. !hi, i. ODe 
ot the initial rea.tiona to lrl"8.d1a.tion a. preTious1y mentione4. Death 1.1-
dOll ooour. in this pe1"lod .xoept fo" .... ry high dos... Foll'ft'S.ng thi8 there 
11 an apparent "oovery 1neotar a. there ls no further loal ot weight, but 
the .eoold p.riod ot the reaoUon (aoute pel"lod of death) loon inteneue •• 
A. ahOWll in the mortal! ty ourve ot figure 1. 1 t oooura outh. tttth-polt-lrra.-
d1& tion d&y in gJ"oup tOUl" (1008,,). b ..... n the tifth and tenth day in gl"OUP. 
two and thfte (181 aDd 900r re.peoti .... ly). and between the t.nth aDd tOUl'-
teenth dA18 in group ou (1Slr). !'he aoute period i. also retleo'btd in the 
.... ight OUI""V8 whioh ,how. a 1ud4.n lOll of ... lght atter the "ppANnt ""overy_ 
B. Estimation Qt Pyrogon AotlTi1;y in 1l1oe 
After injeotion into hume.ne and oertain labore. tOI7 aniala, prrogen. 
produoe a _rked leuoooytoab whioh reaoh •• a. peak in tour to six hoUl'8. Pre-
aed.il'lg th1a inorea.e in the number ot oiraulating wbi to blood ael18 .. 1.ueG-
penia oa.n .omet1mee be deteoted within oae-half to ODe hour following 8uoh 
lnjeotionh The leuoooytoa:h i8 thoupt to be due to an inorea.e in neutro..r 
phila and it i. aooompanied by a depr ... ion in the number ot oireulating 
lYlllPhooytea and eoainophils (Windle, 1952). Tbi, type of expe"'--nt baa been 
-
~----------------------------~ ~ 
.ugge.te4 "8" method tor the deteotion of pyrocenic .ubstan ... (Chapman,1941, 
Young, 1944), and i, pre.enUy being ue.cl 'by IG1I1.e .orleen as a ..... ur. ot .uoll 
.otivi~ (Windle, 1962. Randolph, 1960). In an attempt to al.ertain the bio-
10g10&.1 aotivity of the pyrogeDio prepa.ration employed in this 1IlTest1gat1oD, 
an 8xperilllent ftS ded ped to study it. aotion on the leuo~oyt.e 1.".11 1D 111 .. 
Ten albino mice of the same strain and weight as tho .. used in the 
irradiation expermen'tla were divided into two group. ot tive mice eaoh. Total 
leuOOOyte count. and differential oount. ot 100 or 200 oell. were mad. on eaeh 
mouse. A total and ditferential eouat ftl mact. one hour betore injeotion in 
order to .stablish a oontrol reading tor eaoh group. By multiply1~ the per 
cent ot .aoh t,ype ot white blood oe11. obtained from the ditterential oount. 
by the total number ot leuoooyt •• , it i. pos.ible to •• t1aate the ab.o1ute 
number ot .aoh •• 11 type per oubio...m1111meter ot whole blood. In WI -7 an 
, 
aotual inereaae or deor.ase (rath.r than a relative change in per cent) in 
eaoh type of leucocyte oan b. detectec.. In addition, an 1nor ..... or a d •• 
orea •• ot the 1Dtal l.ueooyte oount _y b. attributed to a partioular e.U 
type .uoh ... neutrophil or lymphooyte. Suoh blood .tucUe. of eaoh group weN 
obtained one, thr ••• six and twenv houre af"bar a tingle intr&vu.ous injeotion 
ot Pyromen or pyrogen-tree laline (Baxter). !he volume ot aalin. adm1Di.tered 
to the mJ.oe ot the oontrol group ... equift.lent to the volume ot P,yr0llleD 1th1oh 
oontairaed the d.sired do... In the tiret part of the experlMnt. the do •• ot 
P,yrom.en employed ..... 1.0 miorog:raa(O.l ml.). au ..... k later a .eoond.. larCe,. 
do.e (2.0 gamma, 0.2 mi.) wa. administered 1n order to d.t •• t. do .... tt.ot 
I'ela t1onsh1p it an7_ !he oampiled data r.p .... enting iihe ..... rac.r •• pone.. ot 
II 
eaoh group are 111 tecl in tAbl.. III and IV. !1w.. reaul tal' together w111h 
ab.olute number. of neutr~phil. and lymphooJtea a .. e graphioally 111uatrate4 
in tigure. 2 and 3. 
It 18 apparent by eXUl1D& tiOl1 .f the leuooo,-t. .... poue In the .a-
line Inj •• ted group the. t the noral "apoue ot mi.e to the 't"aJ"loUB tao_r. 
ot thl8 prooedure. lnoludiag the intaftnoua injeotion, b a del?"8d.on ot the 
total nuraber ot oiroulating white blood .. lb. ru. depre.don 1, 4_ to u. 
.. blolut. 4eo"aae in the numbe.. ot lymphoqte. and. il Jll8.Dlt.ate4 "en in th. 
pre.enoe ot a .u.~1ned or alightly eleYated neutrophil level. A aimilar leu-
oOp8nia. •• aleo ob.el"'f'8d att.r injeot1oa of the nrogenio prepa.ra.tion. rut 
.. ppears to oontradiot the ob.ery,atioaa reported in the literature that ale .. 
oooytosi. retulta alter pyrogen Injeotiona ,bl rabbits,. dog8,. oats awl ht.-u •• 
lowe.,..r. the 4iltr!butlon ot wh1te eell type. in the 4itterential Gount of 
the •• vaJ'ioUi apeol •• i. quite diUerent trOll that ot the mou... Wherea. ne .. 
trophil. (amphophil. in rabbi ta) oapri.. the -30l'i V ot leuo.... in. the •• 
• peoie. (66 p.r oent - '15 p4tr oent) they oompri •• only l~ to 15% of the whi_ 
blood .. 11. in the aout.. Iqapho.,..... ate up the mjonty ot oiftulat1Dc 
leuoooytea ion the DlGu.e (a~:)ut 80J')' In other ani_l. iI where neutrophil. 
-.keup the majority' ot 'White blood eell .. " w..tlations in their D.\IIIlber pr04uoe 
an ob.enab1. etteot on tM total leuoo"!lyte oount. that 18 Ute total 1euoooy1:le 
Gaunt would be expeoted. to vary in more or le'8 dlrect proportion to ohange. 
in the n\Jlll)er ot Beutroph11a. SWlarll' f .inoe 17J1lPhoO)"te. oompriae aoat ot 
the white blood .el18 ot the mou.e, it would be expected tbat the total leu-
oOO)"te oount In ti •• ,.01 ••• hould be intlueaoed -1nl7 'by ftJ"1attona in 
~ -~------------------------------------------------------------------., 
" Bumber8 of this oel1 t,rpe rather than by alteratione in the number of n.utro. 
phil.. It ftS pointed out previously tha~ the leuoooytoaia in n.bbtta ••• , 
dog8, and hwane whioh tollOWl the injeotion of PTJ"OC" 1 •••• 0.i.W with 
and 18 probabl;y due to an inor... 1n the number ot neutrophil.. It ... w-
lar reaotion, an inor..... in neutrophib, oooura in the mouse, &8800la ted w1 th 
a lymphopenia, one will not ob •• ne the Wi ... l leuoooyW.ia -ueed by pyro-
gen aotlvit,y, but instead a l.uoopenia wll1 be •• en .. a a oonsequenoe ot the 
predominant role played. by the lyaphooyte.. Sinoe lymphooyte. oolllpJ'l •• about 
eO% of the leuocoytea in the lI.Oua. and neutrophila oonati tute only 10% ot the 
total 1th1 te oall oount, 1 t 18 r.adily .een the. t a 10J' d.or..... 1n the num'bar 
ot lymphooyte. in order to merely maintain the total oount oonatant. To pro-
duoe ... ignificant leuoo.yto81., therefore, a relatively tremendous luor ..... 
in neutrophile would. be req111rec:1. 
It ia p08sible, theretore, that even in the pre.enoe of a proaounoe4 
D8utrophilio leuoOClytod., a leuoopenia Will 'b. noted in the .IIOuae. A ._nh 
of the 11 tera tur. haa not ,..,..alad ~ intor. tion oonoerning the l.ueooy_ 
r •• ponae of mioe to pyropna. The data whioh 11 pre.ented 18 oouiderect ... 
evidenoe of pyrogenio aotiYit,. !h1. oonolualon i. ba.ed em the taot that 
the pyrogenio preparatloD produoeel a d.finite neutrophilio leuooqtoai8 ( ... 
f1guN 2 and a). 
O. Trea talent of Irl'~dl .. ted Mio. With Intraperi. toneally Adlldn1.terecl Pyrogen 
Having e.timated the amount of ,.41aUon whi(Jh will kill a large 
proportion of the expo.ect Uial. atter a la_nt periocl of appron_tel,- 'MIl 
day., a .oh.dule wa. set up to test the 1ntllMnoe ot pyrogen treatment on 8uoh 
'I'fBtE III 
V -JCJCY'lh Fd SI()t;S:> .H i<ICE 1,:1 ~ YTWi'J,1~ A>m :?ALJNE AT VAru JUS TIMF; IN'rEHVALS 
F() ILl[, ING INTh A. VFr;1) US I :;J t-C'! I o~: 
,yromEm (1.0 gamma~ 0.1 ml.) 
'I'otal ---
'lime in Differential (;,: ) 
hours Eeut. ,- Bas. L:'l!l'l')h. i"1on. (103/cu.mm.) 1',05. 
-
1 10 0 0 J? .3 2o.1t 




J 33 0 0 67 ,., \) 2:'.2 
.. 6 LL 0 0 :;;3 J Ilh) 
-
20 9 1 0 86 it 23.0 
Saline (0.1 ml. ) 
'Time in Differential (%) Total 
hours 1Jf; ute Eos. Baf. lymph. ;4on. (103/cu.mm. ) 
.. 1 1? 3 0 q3 2 19.L 
-
1 18 2 0 7't 2 15.1 
-
:3 31 2 0 61.1 .3 13.6 
-
6 24 2 0 72 2 9 '~ e· 
-
20 11 _1 0 13.3 3 17.11 
20 
Average wnite3Blood Cell Count (10 /cu.mm) 
_---0 
" -------15 l)...'."'O.. _---
.... ,-. .-----
........ ..---




Per Cent Deviation From ~ero ne8d1n~ 
--Pyr()Jnen 1.0 g"nna(O.l ml.) 
----- Saline 0.1 rnl. 
ndm!n1etered intrAvenously 
. ""---
10 ~ Average Numbe( of Neutrophils (10-' /cu.lfIJIl) 




Average Number of Lymphocytes 
(lo3/cu..kn) 
6 10 12. III 16 /8 20 Time in hours 
FIGURE ~ I 





LEUCOCY'l'~~ RESi"ONSE 01" t'1ICE '1\) FYR()}1EN MID SALIiJE AT VARTHJ$ 'lIME INTERVALS 
FOLVJvdHG INTRAVENOUS n~JEcrn;')N 
F:vromen (2.0 ~ama. 0.2 m1.) 
Time in Differential (%) Total 
hours Neut. Eo:::. Bas. LymDh. Hon. (103/cu.mm. ) 
-
1 12 3 0 81 4 18.0 
-
1 25 2 0 71 r. c. 15.6 
-
3 37 2 0 61 1 13.0 
-
6 40 1 0 58 1 14.li 
- 20 16 1 0 c.o L 17.7 
Saline (0.2 ml.) 
'rime in Differential (%) Total 
hours Neut. J~:os • Bas. Lymph. Mon. (10J/cu.mm. ) 
-
1 9 2 0 8L c 19.L 
-" 
-
1 15 1 0 Ell 3 1l~. 7 
-
3 1h 0 0 'j3 1 14.8 
-' 
-
6 19 1 0 77 3 13.2 
- 20 10 2 0 36 2 20.1 
zo .\verar!e White Blood Cell Count •• 0 
" (103 /cu.'rrrm 1.-- •• - - •• - ---
.. 
IS' -~-..... 
/0 L-______________________________________ _ 




---- Pyromen (2.0 gamrna;0.2 ml) 




10 Avera ge Ntnnber.of Neutrophils 
:b----=: ---~~~:::~~~ ---------------~ 
./ 
20 Aver~ ge 'Ntnnber of lymphocytes _---0 
" (103/cu•mmJ_---------
___ -0. .. ____ _ __- _._ .-- --.-
10 
o 2 4 6 8 10 12. ' I~ , /6 18 0 
Time in hours after injection 
FIGURE 31 
IF. UCOCYTE RESPONSE TO t>ThOHEN P.ND SALINE 
41 
animal.. the ten. day latent period wh10h pre.Hel. 4_~h in JIlO8t al •• expo .... 
to 6751" .hould be suffioient to pel"Jl1t biologloal etteete ot P7J"oC. to b. 
JIIIIl'li tel ted ,. 
Th1:rtr-.lx mi.e .el"e divided lnto tour group. and Ob.el"YOd tor a 
period at two neks betve the date ot ir:ra.d1ation. During th1e time the 
mioe of eaoh group were ditterentia. ted by means at appropriate ear marldng •• 
F.aoh moun _8 weighed at two day lntenal. &:Ad a re.~rd was kept in order to 
•• tabU.h a noral weight pattern to oGllllpU"e againet the po.t-l"&41at1on pro-
gres.. Jlo wight 10 •• and. no apparent aiokne.s •• d.eteotH in W. prelim:-
lna1'7 obael"fttion periad. Two ot tho •• g .. ouP' "17$" •• 14Oted tor iJTad.lation. 
one ot the •• to be treated w1th tho PJI'Ocon1o PHpan1d._ (group 6). tho 
other to bo the .allno injected .ontrol (group 6). Tho .... 1n1~ two group. 
at mi.o wo,... not irradiated and. .. ned al aOllwoll to <i.Wet any- cl01itorieua 
.tt.eta ot tl:Wl .ubatanoo. injo.tocl into the mi.e ot group. 5 and 6. Group T 
was the non-irradiated pyrogen eontrol and group 8. the non-irradiated saline 
control. The close otPyroaen (the pyrogenic prepa:ra.ticm) 118.. Ie" at 1.0 gamma 
(0.1 ml.) por cle.),,: by In.apontoneal lnjootion. The.1\mO TOl .. ot ... line 
_s administered to the mioe at the other two groups. All lnjo.tlona .01"0 
l'I18.de intraper! toneally. twioo dally. aDd wero oontinued throughout a thirtoen 
day period beginning two days botoro radiation and ending on the tenth poat. 
radla:tion day. Although most ot the work in the literature dealing with py-
rogen aot1v1qr il related to ita intravenOUI adminietra.t1on. tho,e lub.tan ... 
uever'bhele •• cto show biolog1oal aotirlv when they are ab.erbe4 throuch aUGOUl 
~brane.. '01" .:xampl.. 1 t haa boe •• ho1m. olint_ll)" that .ubliJlc_l adalJl1.-
L 
'" 
tra tion ot Pyromen rea ul ts in quali ta ti vely 1:;'b.. aa.m.e r •• poue as that wh10h 
18 pJ'oduoed by intravenou8ly administered Pyromen (RAndolph. 1950). The_1a 
differenoe 'between the two mode8 ot admln1atJ'&t1on 18 thAt a gJ' ... ter J'eaponee 
18 attained when the _terial is given intJ'avenoully, that 18 to a .. ya lar,e .. 
dOle of the pyrogen ad:m1ni. tered through the muooua membrane 18 requlJ"ed to 
produce a oomparable etreot. !he dose ot pyrogen in this experiment waa 1.0 
gamma per mouse. 8inoe the weight ot the mioe 1s roughly 25 grama t this do.e 
on a weight bade turna out to be 40 gamma per ldlogram, an amount wh1. 1a 
.u.t:t'loiently large to produoe det1n1te etteots In humans am moat l&borato.r,. 
animals lrrepJ'dleas ot the above modes ot adm.inlatJ'ation. With the above 
mentioned supporting points in Bdnd it W&8 telt that the intr~~eritoneal J'oute 
would be an effeotlYe one. 
fh.e J'e.ul ts on mortality are summa.ri,ed in tabl .• V and graphioalll 
Ulustrated in figure 4. 10 proteotive etfeota oan be dem.onatrated by the •• 
results. hr. is, JD !'act, a gre •. ter moJ't;aUty' whIch tollOW's injectiona ot 
arJ.'1 ldnd a8 oompared to group 1 ot'the previous exper1laent. !hi8 group i. 
added to table V in order to .how WI oomparilon. It appears. theretore, 
that the trauma ot injeotion adds to the lethal etteou ot rad.iation in miN 
and 1 t ia not unlikely that Infeotion reeul tlng tram. suoh tJ'auma may 'be the 
, 
caUle ot this inorea.ed mortalIty. 
!ABLE V 
KORTALIfi II P!ROGBH tREAtED AND OOwnOL MIOI SUBJECfED to X-llA.DIAfIOlI 
- RadIatIon do.e Treatment ilixLi_ P.rlOi of greatest Group 
-
mortau. '!I: IlOr\all :t;z 
-
1 675 r Bone .,8% (26th day) 10th. to 14th 4&y 
5 6'151' ~ 89% (11 tb. clay) 9th to 11th 4ay 
6 6.,6 r Saline 100% (11th day) 8th to 11th clay 
., ]fane Pyromen 
-
.. 
8 )Jo.ue Sallne .. 
-
!he .eight clata ot table VI show no gr ... t clitterenoe between the two lrn.dla .. 
ted group.. The greater initial .... ight loa. of the .aline Injeotecl antal. 
18 augge.tive of a deor ... sed eena1ti-ntr to x-radiation when wale are pre. 
tre:ttecl wiUl the P1l"ogeal0 pH1*ftti.on. It appears at this point (th4J ssoond. 
poet-radiation day) that the P1l'"ocen treated animAl' ..... ot a. if ~ haYe 
been .ubjeoted to .. smaner do.e ot racliation when the weight OUM'. of figve 
1 are uead U onterla.. The ditterenoa, however. 1s definitely loet _ approx~ 
lma.tely the tenth poet-n.cI.l .. tlon clay (the aout. period or death). !he nOll-
irradiated animals reoelYing pyrogen and ,allne (Groups ., and 8 ... speotiTely) 
show weight 0"" •• suue.tive of normal progress indioatine that the in.jeotioDl 
had no deUterious etreot. in themeelfta. Bowner, a poaaible .. dditi .... ett .. t 
ot 1njeotlcm trauma. on the radiation .ymlrome a ... ntioned prnioualy 11 not 
unlikely, but oannot be demonstrated b;y the,. data. 
D. PyFomen and Antibiotio CCPbinatia tor Irra41ation Therapy 
It 18 well eltabliahed that 1rraclia:t.cl an1a1l are hiP1y'._pt!. 
ble to 1nteotlan. Suoh inteotion ...,. be the prlaJ7 oau .. of -,ea_ attar 
'fABLE VI 
IN'rilAkERITOh'EAL A.DMINISTRli'l'ION OF FYROOF:N AND SAIUffi IN 
IRhADIA'IEli AND NON-IP..f1.ADIATF:D ~nCF; 
'ane relative Bean .o€:ight Hean weight chanr,:e rslati va ;;ortality 
to day of to day of irradiation 
irradiation 
(days) (grams) (grams) (~) ('" ) f.' 
-
8 19.1 *1.10 ... 1.2 n.oo - 6.3 ... 
.. 5 17.6 1.57 ... 2.7 0.82 -13.2 ... 
~ . 
-
3 20.3 1.58 • (l L- 0.58 + 1.59 ... " . 1.1\0-. 0 20.3 1.(;6 0.0 c- o .. - -... 
-~H 2 19.6 1.73 O.B o.~)L 3.9 
-
... 
-.. s:: Ii IB.9 1 '-,-, 
- 1.4 0.67 6.9 ~! . [.) ... -6 IB.7 1.92 -1.7 O.RS ... Fl.I! .. 




9.4 .. ls 9 1.5.6 l.ll! .. LI.a 0.~9 -2:~ .6 33 










t" 21.4 1.23 ... 1.0 0.55 
-
h.4 ... ~ ~ 0 
3 22.6 1.34 0.1 0.59 o.LL 1.1\P-t - • + -c- o 
~H 0 22.1 .. 1.66 0.0 . - ...... 
-
... 0) 2 1 (' f' 1.17 .. 2.6 0.71 ... 11.5 
-~s:: 7.Y 
'M i 21.0 1.59 
- 1.4 1.1.5 6.2 4 - -ft~ 6 19.7 1.56 .. 2.8 1.35 ... 12.J~ 
-
0(1) 
l!J {) 19.6 1.17 - 2.1 1,32 - 9.2 11 10 17.0 1.47 ... 4.6 0.31 -1~.5 h5 
12 18.5 0.3h ... 5.0 0.67 -21.3 ':39 
, a 18.0 tl.12 h.o *0.91 -15.2 c? 
- - -~ . 
... 5 20.3 n 95 ... 1.7 0,61 ... 7.7 ... 1Cl.. .,,'. 
~ . 
-
3 22.2 1.39 + 0.2 0.5e + 0.91 
-
H 
0 0 n.o 1.511 0.0 
-- --
... s:: s:: 
.. 0) 2 21.6 1.32 
- o.h 0.62 ... 1,82 
-t'-g l~ 22.7 1.63 + 0.7 O.f'6 + 3.18 .... g~ 6 22,6 1.3::3 + 0.9 O.6h + IJ.OO 
-l!J B 23.6 1.32 + 1.a O,i'h • 8.2 .... 
~ a 19.0 =2.32 2.1 ::to.6B -10.0 :i, 
-
.... 







- '" ~ilt 
.... 
.3 20.9 2.77 0.0 0.55 0.0 
-
0 
OH f"I 20.9 2.23 0.0 ..... 
-- -
s:: \J 
0) 2 20.9 2.21 0,0 0.55 0.0 
-
.. s:: 
CO'M it 20.1. 2.47 
- 0.8 0.62 - 3.1.'33 .... g.~ 6 21,0 2.hh + 0.1 0.59 + a.hB 
-0 8 22.7 2.4L + 1.9 1.24 + 9.1 ... l5 10 21.7 2.33 + 0.9 0.97 + h.3 ... 
Per cent of A"n" WUlht C_rwe Beletbe 
to 0.7 of IrncU.eUon 
-K~---------------------------
MortaUt 7 
ItJfJ _group S, P7ToMn pl,. 615 r . 
9f) -group 6, 8 .. Une plus 675 r 
----- group 7, ~, not irnd1ated 
80 --~up 8"AUne, not irradiated 
Injectlone _de int.nperi t.onea1l1 
/0 
o~~~~---~---~~~ __ ---~---~~~~~~ 
-6 -J; -2 OZ ~ 6 8 f() 12 I 
Days relative to irradiation 
FIGURE -41 . 
. WEIGHT AND MORTALITY OF PYROGEN TREATED AND . CONTROL MICE WITH 
AND WITHOUT RADIATION 
#> 
.all cl080. ot radiation expoeure. and quite llke17 11 an iapoJ"'taat oonVlbu-
ting t .. otor .t do.a,., whloh k11l up to 90% or the expoae4 an1ala. Suoh 
.treett a ... probably due maiDl7 to the al'bd l •• opela 1:Ibat M.ul. atM" 
the de.tl"uotlon ot the bone marrow and other blood tormlnc tl •• ue.. B.oro.1. 
and slOUChing of the d_Cecl inte.tinal mUGO." then acl4. to .... pUo"" 
by alloring laf-ge nl ...... or inte.tlna.l baoteria to pin entraMe into the 
blood .v .... 
1'he po.81bll1t7" oon.lured that •• pUo_a might GaU •• death or 
the pyropn tHaW ul-la be hr. the l'IIU1al blologloal erteota ot that 
agent .. re in4uoed. !'he pre.ent aperiMllt .a pertoJ"me4 to te.t the in-
tl" ... ot W"I. tbel'l\W UDde, o0D41tloDlWb1oh will redUCte 'the l1Jd.hooct of 
intootlon 1n the irradiated animala. 
'ortJ aloe _... 41",14_ .. _117 1nto tour cro"pa. The antlblot1o 
.pl.,.. .. a 1.O}C aolutloa of WI'1'tUDlO1D bJdI'oehlorl4e. It •• adm1nl ....... 
lntn.peritoD8&l17 In a 40 •• of 1.0 mg. (o-l) twioe da117. 'lbo •• lnjeoUcme 
were b.CUD 0IIAt 4&7 &lter lr,.d.l&tl~ &Ild t.b.e7 wrta oontln\HMl until the tea_ 
po.t-irradiatlon da7. P7romen ... a4Il1nl •• red lntrannouaq. tw1. claU,. 
in a do •• of 1.0 pmm (0.1 ml.) ,.1' lnjeot1~ Inj .. tlou ot the wroceJii. 
_teda! began two d.e.)'8 betore expo8Uft aDd oDied on the teth POI~lrra41a. 
tlon day. Group 9 ,..o.lm the antibl.tl0 and P)"I'OMD. croup 10 •• treated. 
with the P71'ogenl0 preparaticma only. and group 11 ,..oelw4 ter~ln oa17. 
The non-irradiated mioe of sroup 12 noelved. the oGabbled treatment .1 the 
anUb1otto and the pyrogen aooordlng to the lohedule d.,ol'lbed. to .. group 9. 
1110. _" npoHd to radiation in two gl"OUpe wbloh oonsl.ted of tlttMD. ant. 
41 
.18 eaoh. in the first exposure tlTe of the moe of group 10 were irradiated 
1ri. th allot the mio. in group 9. In the .eoolld exposure the l"elIIaiD1nC ani_ll 
in group 10 were irradiated wi th allot those 01' group 11 .. 
fhe progre .. in all animals -. oval_ted ua1Dg mortality .. weight 
ohangea. aDd oounts ot the red and whit. blood oel1a. In addition .. an autopa, 
_, pGl'toJ"ll84 on all ot the animals whloh died. tor gro88 examination ot .the 
liver, aplec. lymph nodes. adrenal glanda, lddnel'a. and the lunge.. fhe,e 
tissue. were fixed in 4% tormaldehyde and aeotioned 1'01' hiatologioal .tud,. in 
ael.oted animals. !be only oonaiatent groa. autopa,. tinding in the irradiated 
ani_la .. the greatly dimini.hed alse 01' the spleen. thia observation _a 
the laDle in all of the irradiated mio., irregardl ... ot the type 01' treatment. 
In .ame 01' the irradiated animal. the liTer showed white spote augg.stive ot 
o.ntral Beoroaia, and the kid!1q W'U mottled With red apots. !h ••• tindings 
appeared to be more 00llllll0D in the miO. whioh had been treated wi tb the PJl"o-
genio pr.paration. A latlataotory oOllp8.rative hi.tologioal .tud,. __ not made 
.inoe .ome 01' the ani_l. whioh died during the night were d .... oured by' the 
other m1.. in the oage aDd many 01' thoae w.re left tntaot showed. ext.nal T. 
pos tmortem. ohange •• 
fhe weight ohange. ahoWD in tigure 6 are Tezoy aia1lar in allot the 
irradiated animal.. !be progre,siTe weight 1088 ot groqp 10 (P,yromen 0Dlr) 
al oompared to the apparct reo overy ot the other two groups whioh r.oeiv'" 
t.rra.my'oln luggelta that the pyrog.rdo material -7 iDduo. a .. tON ot ti ••• 
toxioity and. that the antiblotio diminishe. the delit.noul efteota of IUGh 
toxloiV_ 1'he tindings in the mortaliv flgur •• , hCJll' ..... r. are more 1mpre •• ift 






terramyoill ill its sohedule, .... toUDd to baTe the a-.lle.t pel" oat ot death 
a. oompared to the irJ"adia ted group. whioh were tre& Wet wi th ptl' .. n. In 
addition, the death rate (.lope ot the ourve) i • .-.11er in group 11. Allot 
the irradiated mioe whioh reoeived the pyrogenio sUbstan.e. in their 80hedule 
.eem to be lea. re.iatent to the lethal etfeota at radiatioa. The benetioial 
1ntlueaoe at the antibiot10 .e ... to be lo.t upon the addition of p,Jromen. 
the bas1s of the Ohi .quare teat there 18 no .igQ1tloanoe to the d1tterenoe 1 
mortality of tho irradiated animals With 01" Without wr ... n. It is obviou 
that a degree ot proteotion haa b.en given to the animala Whioh were treated 
With the antibiotio alone beoause this radiation dose 1a the absenoe ot &DJ 
therapy baa oonaistently oaulo4 the death ot 80 to 90% ot the expoaed animala. 
MortalS. ty wal alao obaerT84 1a the non-lrracliated group. !hie _y haTe been 
due to toxio etteota at alltibiotio aolution whioh was to~ to be disoolored 
and. probably deterlorated on the tourth po.t-lnacUation 4&y_ Sub.equent so-
lutioJ18 of terl"MY0ln hydroohloride are prepared treah .".el'7 other day a. 
ItOred. in the retricere.tor* It 11 alao poaaible that the death obaened ill 
group 12 _y have been due to aome synergistic aotion of the pyrogen on the 
etreott produoed by the altered antibiotio. 
TABLE VII 
MORfALlfY lB PYROOD AIm AllfIBIOtlO tREATED IRRADIATED MICE 
Group Radie. on do •• rKt.Dt :um 
mortal! 
9 6151" 1'err&JRTOin 9O;C: (18th day) 9th to 12th U,. I: Pyr __ 
10 615 r PyrOMlloal,. loqC (22nd day) 9th to 12th day 
11 8161" 1'err..,011l onl,. 60>' (18th day) 7th to 12th claY' 
12 DOlle •• 2 
49 
Figt.U"8 6 Uluatratel the e1'tMt of' J'&4iation on the 1'84 and White blood "11 
Gount.. Although not Ihown in the ... tilU1"'e, the nUllber ot platel_. .,.. 
allo proS ..... 1 .... 11 depleted. and tollow quite the ... pattern ... the whit. 
oell oount.. the.e ,...ul ts reneet the aplastio 80ndi tion ot the bone ........, 
and theyal"l typieal 01' tM tlDding. In all miee that ha .... been exposed to 
6161" of x-radiation rel&l"dle.s of the type of treat.ent emplo,ad. the leueo-
oytes be,in to Ino ..... & on the twentieth poet-lrre.41atlon day 1n lIde. that 
,unive that long. Initial depletion of all formed elements 111 the peripheral 
oirculation aDd apla,ia of the bone marrow have allo been demonatrate4 1n 
lrracU.a.ted mioe with .pleen pl"Oteotion. but re$toratlon ot the AOftIIIll 00lI41-
tion in lueh udee beoae. apparent on the tenth post-irradiation clq (.1aoobloll. 
1950 a). lion-irradiated lIdoe whioh reoei'V8d wrogett Ihowed DO 11p1t1oaut 
alteratione fl'0IA the normal blood oount (it.D.Q. 10 mil11ol1/ou .... W.B.C. 14 
thoUiaDd/ou.mm.). PyI'oc- theftW appea,.. to " of no val_ when 5. t is ada1n-
ietered to udae that have been exposed to 67&r x-radiation aoo0r41D& to tM 
sohedule devised tor these .apertments. 
E. Pyrogen tJ"fttsunt tor SublethAl Expolure to X.Qt.ya 
'the numeroUi proteoti .... agent, wh10h ha .... prown to be ot T&l_ 11l 
reduoinc the lIOrtalltl of ift'ad.iated a.niDals _upports the Tin that the re-
sulting clyatunotlon baa the IUlture of a Uldtota QDlf'oae l"re,peot1vo of the 
caulatiTe agent. The anner in whi9h s\lOb pl"O'teOU .... apntl are edm1n1_.re4 
at _rioue dot ago, ot racUatloa ., often mean the dittereDOe between pl'Oteo-
tift and. laot ot protMt1on (F.P. Elll,.e", 1982). TheNto"., the ta11ve 01' 
pyrogen therap7 to shaW bon.tiolal ette.te at a high rMlat1<m 40aage (6?IJo) 
lime rclati ve 1sean weight 







































































































::ean weight change rela.ti VEl Mortal! ty 
to cia) of irradiation 
(gramfl) 
... 0.9 *1.19 
- 0.6 1.1;3 
- 0.3 0.t36 
0.0 ..... 
- 0.5 0.97 
- 2.7 0.56 
... 1.9 0.79 












































































































Per cent of average weight change' relative 
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Mortality 
I()() --group 9, 615 r, TelTUl7Cin and Pyromen 
______ .group 10, 615 r, Pyromen only 
9tJ group 11, 615 r, TernJIYCin only 
•• ___ g~up 12, not irr~d1ated, Pyromen 




Pyromen given intrav~noU8ly 
Terramycin g1 ven intraperi toneally . 
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Time relative to irradiation 
FIGURE S 
WEIGHT CHANGES AND MORTALITY OF IRMDIATED MICE TREATED WITH 














--Terramycin and. :pyromen (group 9) 
----- Pyromen only (group 10) 
__ Terramycin only (group 11) 
o~~~--~~~-~--~---~-~L 
-~ -2 0 2 'I 6 8 10 12 
Time in dAYS relative to irr~diation 
FIGURE 6 
RED AND WHITE CELL COUNTS IN IRRADIATED MICE 
---------------------
53 
does not neoe.sarily mean that s11Oh. therap1 will ba .... DO etreot at other dOl-
ages. 
In this experiment the UlOunt of radiation ..... re4uoed to 605r. but 
the original therapeutio sohedule was not ohanged.. That 18, p:f1"O_D ..... in-
jeoted intravenously two time. 9. day, and at a dOle of 1.0 gamM. per Inj •• Uon 
into nine mioe ot group 15. A similar number or oontrol mi.. in croup 16 "ere 
given 0.1 al. ot pyrogen-fr .. saline (Baxter) intrav8nOua!y. twioe 4&111. IIl_ 
jeot1ona "ere begun two d81's before ll"ra.diatlon and "ere disoont1nueci ten da,. 
arter exposure. 
Wo mioe in either group died as a re.ult of this do.e ot radiatioa. 
The greater los. in .eight of the laline injeoted group (dotted line in figure 
1) oamlot be proven lignifioant on a statiltioal bads beoause of the .-.11 
number ot animals uari. However, sinoe the pyrogen treated 1I10e ah9' 110 
weight los. during the aoute period ot the radiation reaotion (about 'the wnth 
day) a benefioial lnfluenH se .. to have been provided to that group. T_ 
sudden loIS ot weight of the pyrogen treated. an_Is on the t .. m:ty .. t1fth pott-
irradiation day was toUDl to be due to acoid.ental de¥ration. The _tel' 
bottle had been plaoed. in a tilte4 poaitiOl'1 such that proper aooe •• to w.ter 
wa. proeventeci. The lma11 1088 ot .eight in the aaline group on the twenty ... 
tirth day _1' allo ha .... be. due to deqdrat1cm, but definite imUoatioa tor 
thil beliet .. not .e8l1. 
The effeotiveness ot P7ro,en therapy, hCfWner. oannot b. evaluated. 
on the bad. of weight ohange. alone, linoe .... icht only reflecta the general 
ell being at an animal at a partioular t1M. Indeed. the ludden weight 101. 
TADl,E IX 
Im"L(?:;Cl; OJ:' i YB.OGI:ii :nIEF.APY on MIC';' Sli'BJEC'l'ElJ '1'0 A. 
SUBLE'l':IAL If)SE OF X-RADIATION 
Time relntive Nean we:i,ght Mean \1/eight change relative 
to (ia~r of to day of irradiation 
irradiation 
(days) (gral'flS ) (grams) (,' ) \/'/ 
-
1 23 • .5 %1.65 0.0 














'Lf\ 7 23.h 2.:?1 .. 0.2 1.67 
-
0.8S' 
51 " ., r' 2.08 0.0 1.39 0.00 ... (:,.) .> 
I=! 10 ;~:3.,6 1.61 ... 0.1 1 1')'" ... O.h2 Q) ... -:..(» 
8 11 23.L 1.91,; .... 0.3 1.12 ... 1 ,":,,,) ... I 
~ 13 23.11. 2.24 .. o '<1 l.>t ... 1.27 .'" 15 23.1 2.54 ... 0.6 1.39 
-
2 •. S3 
... 17 23.3 ? .. Sl f) 1, 1.)0 1.69 'Lf\ .. '1.." ". ... 
r-i 19 23.6 2.73 ... 0.1 2.0.:3 ... Ij L" \.... c:g. 21 2t .. O 2.93 ... 0.3 2.UI ... 1.27 
0 ... )'".( 23.1 2.50 ... 0.6 2.1H ... 2.1)3 ~ €..' 25* 19.9 2.02 .. 3 .. 8 '* 1.60 -16.3 
27 25.7 3.03 ... 2.0 2.61 ... B.4 
29 26.3 2.t'W ... 2.6 ~: .62 ... 10.9 
-
1 2),.h %2.36 0.0 ... -
--I 23.1 2.91 ... 1.3 *0.70 ... c' -. '") .:;.J.) 




.5 23.1 1.:31 
-
1.3 0.96 ... rJ ~.~ 0 :.> • .,..,.-' 
'Lf\ 7 23.6 1.90 0.9 l).a1 
-
3.69 ... 
.. 9 ?:3.7 1.58 0.'5 1.38 3.27 Q) ... .. I=! 11 22.4 1.72 2.0 1.39 B.? .r! 
-
... 





... 17 22.9 2.1t3 1.6 1. 6.5 '-0 
- -r-i 19 2lJ .• O 2.74 o.L 1.1d 1.(>L .. .. g. 21 ?t.l ~I')r::. -\ 1 1.31 ~, 1~6!,~ f., (J;J 
-
\.}» !. 
0 i"'J~ 2~~.6 2.56 1.1 1.67 l~.90 ~ I.:'; ... + 2;; ",,,;) " 2.36 0;, 1.aO 2.86 .C ... l.U 
-
... 
2? I'~f·'" p ':;'.,.1 3.31 + 1.3 1.99 ... ;;.':31 
29 2;;.3 J.?..l ... 0.9 1. '"\1 .,. 3.67 
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• -ee1deatal d.~t1on * 
55 
~ -S ·1lJ ." .,/' ... -M -III -22 ·211 .,.26 ~28 #.J{) fl.. 1a clay. aft.r irradiatioo 
naum: 7 
WlIGB! CDWIGII D PrIOGiI fRlADD AID c<*!ROL IIICE IXPOSED TO 
A 1<* LaBAt DOD at X-JW)UTICII (&Oar) 
Inje"tl00' were aade 1ntraftnoua1y beb1nn1ng two days before exposure and ending 
on the tenth poet-irradiation day. 
58 
of the P1!'omon group. as prmously desorlbed. demonatl"ated quS. te _11 that 
weight Ohanges :may be 4ue to o 0114 i tiona entire17 unrelated to 1"&41&t1cm ft-
po.ure. It pyrogen thel"&PY .t1aula.tee a regenerative proo ••• in the tbs •• 
ot the irradiated mio. at •• 11 I"&cU.at1cm d04ag •• , it..,. be poesibl. 1:0 
enl ua. te euoh proteoticm. by eubjeot1ng the &Z11:mal. to an a4(11 Ucm aublethal 
do.e ot x-ra.d1a.tion. It i. neoe •• al7, howeTer. that the .eooDd dose at x-1"&7 
should be eu.ttioient17 lar,e to oause aome ot the &Z11ma1. to die. thb 
hypothe.ia •• wlted in the tollowing experiJUJ1t. 
Forty albino mioe ot the Web. tel" .train .ero 4i Tided into two 
group.. Twenty were treated with pyromen (group 15 a). and the "..,Wng 
twenv mioe reoeiTed saline (group 16 a). !be thel"&peut1o .ohe4ule employed 
was the same a. that desoribed previousl7 with the exoeption that pyromen &Z1d 
saline injeotiona were oontinued until the fitteenth day atter the f1rst do.e 
of radiation. Following the tir.t expolure to 5061", all mioe were lubjeot8d 
to a .ub.equent do.e, aaounti1'1g to 400J', appro:d:mately eight days later. the 
resul ta at this prooedve are .h01f1l in table X aDd figure S. 
The ohal"&Gter of the ..... 1ght Gums shown in figure 8 18 not the 
same al that aeen in the previous experiment atter exposvo to 6051". In taot 
the .... ight ohange. in thb .xper1m.81'1t 1n4ioato that the .aliDe injeoted mioe 
are more able to tolerate the otteota ot thl. radiation dos. than the pyrocen 
group. Arter the .eooM sublethal radiation 40.e i. 4eliTereel, the weight 
in. both groupe drops pre.ipi wualy. A.eo.lated with the ..... icht loa. is a 
sudden oneet ot mortal1 ty in both groupe bo.een tha twelfth aDd tlt1lee!lih 
days_ The elopes ot the mortality ourves in tigure 8 are rather tnloal ot 
crverwheWDg ra.d.1&tion expo.ure. Jote their re.emblanoe to the mortaliv 
b 
TABU: X 




-10 12.8 *0.94 
... 7 15.3 0.96 
- 4 17.1 1.27 
0* 18.0 1.21 
s::: 2 lB.a 1 • .35 Q) 
1 I 17.0 1.38 t. 6 16.8 1.h5 0.. 
8 ** 17.0 1.35 
~ 9 16.3 1.27 II 15.1 1.10 r-
~ 12 13 13.9 1.02 




-10 12.3 :0.82 
.. 7 15.5 1.08 
- l.t. 16.5 1.31 
o '* 18.1 1.45 
Q) 2 17.5 1.77 
s::: 4 17.8 2.07 'M 
'(d 6 17.6 2.14 (j) 8** 18.0 1.1h ctS 9 16.9 2.34 '-0 ,..., 10 g 11 16.5 1.91J. 
5 12 13 16.6 1.84 
11~ 
1:; 15.3 0.31 
16 
.. first exposure, 5051" 
*if- second e:xpostlrs .. hOO1" 
to day of first e~~osure 
(f;ramo) (%) 
-5.3 s1.il7 -29.4 
.. 2.8 0.95 -15.6 
-1.0 0.52 
- 5.5 
-... ... - -... 
0.0 0"0 0.0 
.0.5 0.91 
- 2.18 
-1.2 0.96 .. 6.6 




-2.9 1.Ll -16.1 
-3.1. 1.14 -18.9 
-I~.6 0.67 -27.8 
... 5.9 ~1. 72 
-32.6 
-2.6 0.90 .. lit.I! 




-0.3 0.93 ... 1.66 





-2.1 1.l1J -11.7 
-2.L 1.19 -13.3 






















































-- Group 15 a, Pyromen, 1.0 gamma (0.1 ml.) 






Injections start two days before the first ,J 
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FIGURE 8 
'dEIGIff CHANGES AND HORTALITY IN NICE EXPOSED TO 'I'tlO SUBLETHAL 
DOSES OF X-RADIATION 
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ourves of mtoe irradiated with 181r and 900r in tigUN 1. 'the tailure to 
show tm7 ditterenoe in the mortality 01' the two groupe 01' 1I10e in the preeent 
experiment ms..y be due to the ooDeli tione impOled by double exposure, but ItO" 
likely the large a1le 01' the •• oond x-ray do •• i, the caus.. Thi, .xpeJ'bael:l.t 
does not prove that PP'o,.n therapy is inefteotive or tha.t r.generativ. pro-
oe .. e. have not been in! tie. ted by pyromen a.tter the tirl t sublethal do.. at 
radiation. It luggesta, rather, that the ,eoond expolure to x-"'78 should be 
reduoed. to a po11'&t where approxbately tU'v p.r oent ot the oontrol mi. IU'e 
killed. It 18 telt that alter thes. 1JDprovement' are attained the teohn1qUII 
ot double expoaure _y beoom.e a UleN tool in demonstrating regeneration ancI 
reof1'Hry that cannot be .hown by histalogi ... l methodl. It could al •• be u,_ 
as a devioe to ,ore.n various agents whioh are thought to stimulate .. llular 
aotiviv atte .. an_I, are exposed to radiation. 
F. Influenoe at Pyrogen Th ..... pyat the 590l- Level at X-Radiation 
The eJCP4'r1ment pertoNed. at &05r x.ra4iaUon .howed re.ult, on the 
ba.ia ot weight change, whioh .e.med to indioate a proteotiV'e influenoe ot 
pyrogen theraw. 'fber. wa., however, no d1ttereno. on the baaia ot mortality, 
when the mio. "ere aubjeoted to a sub.equet non-lethal doa. ot x-ray ...... ral 
da.y. after the tirat expoaur... The oombined etteota ot both do... 'eeMd. to 
repre •• nt an O'W'.rwh.lm1nc e%p08Ul"e to raeUa tio •• aDd, theretore, it ... t.lt 
advi.able to te.t p),,!,ogen therapy 1n mio. re.e1ving a I1ngle L1)60 do.e ot 
whole body x-radiation. !he doa. ot x-ray fta increaaed to a poat mid ...... 7 
between 5051' aDd 615r, that 1a, 590r. The prooedure and therapeutio aohedul. 
uaed. in th1a experiment ... the la. as that d.aoribed prev10Ul17. Group 1"1 
60 
received PY'J'OlI8n, and. group 18 was in.je.,ted With sa11ne. Jine mioe w ..... eel 
in eaoh group. 
On the balia of the weight reapon.e there i. no ditterenoe betw .. 
the group., ,ee figure 9. It is impo •• ible to .ay whioh group of mice tolera. 
ted the exposure to radiation be~r. Figure 10, however, ahowl a ditterenoe 
between the two groups, on the bad. ot mortal1 ty" The onset ot death ia 
earlier in the saline inJected group and thi. group allo pre.ent. more .e ... e,.. 
mortal! ty during the aoute period. 
This prooedure was repeated on a group of forty mioe. twenty'mioe 
were treated with the pyrogen, end the remaining twenty ani_l, ,ened a. the 
can'tzool.. the entire group _. dhided into two parts. Half' were .eleote4 
to be .equentially aaorifioed for .. hl.tologioal study, the other halt was 
used to determine the etteot ot 5901" x-ray on the mortality and weight ohances 
The hiatologioal study revealed e .. entially the lame degree 01' degeneration 
in both groups. The ditterenoe, in aortali ty wal not tound to be as .trikin& 
.. a that in the tirst experiment, but there i. the .ame indioation of a de-
layed ona.t ot lIlOrtal1 ty and a prolonged .um ..... l t1_ in the pyrogen tN.teet 
anima.le a. shown in tigure 12. Sinoe treatment was stopped on the tenth post-
irradiation day, it 18 po.sible that the sharp riae in mortality ot the P1l'o-
men group on the 14th and 16th day is due to the lack ot a possible proteoti .... 
aotion of pyrogen therapy. Applioation ot the Chi .quare te.t to the oombinH 
mortality tor group. 11 to 20 show. the ditterenoe on the 12th pOlt-irradia-
tion day to be signifioant at the tive per oent level (suoh a d1fterenoe Ilisht 
be .xpeoted only emoe in twenty trials). On the 13th day, this 41tt.renoe 1. 
tound to be l1p1t10ant at the one per oent le ... el. Suoh 'ignitioant d1tferen-
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TABU XI 
NICE LX:O~::ED fro 59Dr OF I-RADIATION 
Time relative :t1ean weight )!em 'Weight change releti ve Hortality 
to Jay of to day of l.r-radiation 
irradiation 
(days) (grams) (grams) ( Q~rlt 
" 
(%) 
-13 27.0 *3.38 -l.h *1.01 - 4.9 
-




.. 7 27.4 2.94 -1.0 1.01 
-
3.5 ... 
- 2 27.9 3.47 -0.5 0.5S ... 1.76 
-
s::: C 2\3.7 3.36 .... -- - ... Q) J 26.9 3.22 -1.3 0.17 .. h.6 
-8 ':l 25.8 2.90 -2.8 0.8 .. 9.8 
-~ .. (:' 25.0 2.94 ... 3.6 0.?7 -12.6 ... ;) 
7 26.0 3.12 -2.6 0.77 ... 9.1 
-
'" C"- 10 0(~ 4 2.113 
-2.3 1.23 
- 8.0 22 rl t."",J* 
§} 12 25.4' 2.6h -3.3 1.86 -11.5 22 14 23.8 1.31 -h.o 2.06 -lli.t,l 33 0 
~ 16 24.5 1.69 -3.3 1.90 -11.9 33 18 24.7 1.98 -3.0 2.06 -lG.8 33 
~?O 25.8 2.54 .. 2.0 2.t:O ... 7 .;~ :r J
23 45 
-13 28.2 tl.S8 ... 1.6 *0.86 ... 5.14 
-
.. 9 28.0 1.62 -1.8 0.75 .. 6.0 
-
.. 7 2.'3.6 2.04 .. 1.2 C.SJ.t ... }J.O ... 
.... 2 29 • .3 2.09 0.0 0.32 0.0 
-
Q) 0 29.8 2.13 
-- -- -- -s::: 
·rl 1 27.2 1.74 -2.6 0.63 
-
8.7 





5 ~7.h 2.8) 
-2 • .3 1.01 ... 7.7 
-co 7 29.6 1.61 -1.1 0.56 
- 3.6 22 r-f 
§} 10 2().1 1.63 -h.6 1.69 -15.0 22 12 25.t. 2.75 -5.0 3.20 -16.5 it ,~ 0 ;; 
5 13 67 
1h 26.3 2.(53 -2.3 1.76 
-
a.o 67 
16 26.0 2.52 ... 2.7 1.59 ... 9.t 67 
1ri 26.7 2.07 .. 2.0 0.95 .. 7.0 67 
20 2[3.7 2.54 0.0 1.10 0.0 67 
L 
-- Group 17, PyrClllen, 1.0 gaD (0.1 al.) 
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FIGURE ' 9 
OBABGBS IN PER CD't OF AVDAGE WEIGHT IN llIeE IRIWlUDD WITH 590r OF X-BADU'l'ICII 
Injeationa were given intravenously twi~e daily bebinning two days betore expo.ure 
ad ending ten daya atter irradiation. 
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FIGURE 10 
MORTALITY . IN MICE RECEIVING 590r 
LDtraT8nOU8 injeotions were given twioe daily beginning two 
day. before x-ray exposure and ending ·on the tenth poat-
ir~diatiOD day. . 
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TABLE XII 
n FLUENOE OF PY'ti:OGEN 'IHEBAt=>Y 1.1 MICB EXPOSED TO 590r OF X- RADIii'i'ION 
Time relativE) ~{ea.n w'sight :1ean weight change l"Ellat1ve l.qortality 
to day of to cia;y of 11" aciiat.ion 
j .. t'radi,ation 
(days) I ' q;rams) (grams) (%) (%) 
-12 23 .,1 %2'4131 ... 2, ~, h 1t1 . 1 
-
9.4 ... 
-10 23 .6 2 .. 50 .. 1.6 0 .• 92 .. 6.,] ... 
-
3 23 ,4 2. hl ---1. 0. 89 
-
7 ~1 ... 
.. t'" 25.1 2. 00 -0. 7 0. 64 .•. 2;7 ," ;l 
~ .. 
.3 24.5 1. 77 ... 1,. 3. 1. 0B .. 5 ~O. .. Q) 
5 0 25.5 2.39 -.;;, ~ ... 0 . 0 .. 
~ 2 25 ~ 3 2.18 .. 0. 2 0.64 - O ~ 78 ... 4 23 . 4 2. 24 -2' .i 0. 76 ... 8 ~ ~ , 
-
... 6 23. 3 2. 23 -1 . 7 0. 62 
-
6,~ 7 ... 0'\ 8 23 .. 5 2 ~ h2 -1.9 1 .12 7' 5 rl ..,. . .. .. 
§' 10 23 , 0 2. 71 -2.4 I .ho 
-
9 ~ h ... 
0 12 21 ,~ 3 2. 12 -4 .. 1 1. 6L -16~ 2 10 ~ 1) 2l,,1:i 3.13 - }J .. ,y 2. 75 -18 ~o La 
IS 50 
16 22~4 2. 86 -3. ') . 2h -14 ~ 5 60 
18 , 70 
... 12 21. 6 *ljLt6 .. 2. 2 ~1*21 
-
9 .. 2 .. 
.. 10 22. 4 1. 45 -1.2 1 .01 .. 5.1 ... 
.. 8 22~ R 1 ~5 f3 .. 1,,1 0. 78 ... lh6 .... 
... ;; 2) .,7 1.54 .. 0. 3 0. 60 
-
1. 25 ... 
-
3 24. 2 1.,51 0" 0. 29 + 0 . (3) ... .....'" 
Q) 0 23 . 9 1.61 ...... -- 0. 0 ... 
~ 2 24.1 1.h7 ,+Ojj'l 0, ':;0 + O.,L2 .. • r! 
'Cil h 22 . 4 1 , 73 -1.3 0. 72 .. 5' .. 5 
-{/) 6 21'. 9 1 .. 52 ... 1 . '9 1.02 ... tJ.o ... 
... 21. 9 1. 71 -1.9 1 .. 90 
-
8,,0 10 0 
N 10 21 . 2- 2. 15 ... 2,'3 1 . 24. 
-
9. 8 20 §< 11 I· hO 
0 12 19.7 1 .. 91 -4.'5 1.52 ... lB" 6 60 5 14 19. 6 2.16 -4 .. '8 2.,13 -19. 7 60 
16 19. 5 2. 72 -h .. 4 2. 08 ... 17. 0 80 
2' 90 













~ z~L - Group 19, Pyromen, 1.0 g--. (0.1 al.) 
= I ----- Group 20, Saline, 0.1 ml. 
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Time in days betore and after irradiation 
FIGURE ii 
CHAHGES IN PER CDT OF AVERAGE WEIGHT III MICE IRRADUTED WI'l'B 690r 0' X-RlDUfI<II 
Injeotions were given intravenously twioe daily from the seoond day betore irradiation 
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FIGURE 1 2 
MORTALITY IN MICE RE~g~VING 590 r 
PJI-OIDlU'l s chedule ot therapy: 1.0 gamma, intravenously, twice daily. 
'Schedule tor contzool group: 0.1 ml. sallne., intravenously, twioe daily. 
"Injeotions .ere begun two d,ye betozoe irzoadiation and .ere stopped on tbe tenth post-
irradiation day (-2 to +10 days). " 
es suggest, 'theretore, that pyrogen therapy prolongs the lite span tor about 
~ree days. 
~he aame statistioal ana.lyail was applied 1;0 allot the expel'1mente 
n whioh pyrogen treatment baa been employed. The ohi .quare value. b.tween 
~ eighth and t1t~enth d.ay. are li,ted in table XIII. Value. whioh are 
e" than 3.841 are not eignifioant at the tiTe pel" oent level aDd indicate 
~t the d1fterenoe in mortality i8 due to chanoe alone. Tho,e values whioh 
1"0 gree.ter then 6.635 represent. a ditterenoe in mortali'ty that 18 aigniti. 
ant at the one per o.nt 1...,.1. Chi aqUAre value, are orni ttad trom the table 
~en the numb.r at dead moe 18 the ..... in the two groupa that are oompared. 
)ireotiou tor the oaloulationa involved in this prooedure are listed in 
ppen41x III. It will ~ noted tbat the ditterenoe in mortality in groupe l' 
1::0 20 beocm ... tatistioally 'ientfioant when the oombined. ,...ulta are ..,.al.-
lied. ThAt laok ot algn1tioant when the re,ult8 ot eaoh experiment ...... .-n.l ....... 
~d .eparately indicate. that the benefioial influenoe ot pyrogen theraPJ 
eoomea more apparent a. more an1al. are ueed.. 
Further inve.tigations in p)'l'O,en therapl" on irradlaW animals 
hould not be disoarded 'ole17 on the ba,i, at the evUenoe presented in this 
thesi.. Other laboratol'7 ani_I. 'Whioh oould be used tor ,uoh .tudie. inatead 
~f the mouse are rabbi ta, eatl, do,e .. rat. aru:l guinea pigs. Sinoe moat ot the 
Fork dealing with pyrogen aotivity ha. been pertormed on the ra.bbit, th1' 
.peole,' is probabll" be. t 8 ui ted insotar a. pyrogen therapy i8 cono.mad. Bow-
~v.r. itl rather labile peripheral oiroulation present. oertain limitatiana 
Fa the us. ot rabbit. tor radiation .tudie.. Death in the initial pha,. 
!'ollowing radiation exposun, due w the oollapee ot the peripheral oiroulation, 
68 
is not an~unoommon ooourenoe when rabbits are u.ed. 
Additional experimenta, wd.Bg the mOWle, Gan be GO_ueted. b1 a041ty-
ing the general plan employed in the present inve.tigation. The prolonged 
survival ot time of the pyrogen treated mioe whioh were exposed to .. single 
dose of 590r, tor example, presents the po •• ibillt,y that continued pyrogen 
therapy beyond the tenth post-irradiation day may extend the lite span ot the 
mioe and may bring about a reduotion of the thlrt,y-d.ay morta11t.1. In addi. 
tion,'a ohange in the do.e &nd frequenoy of pyrogen injeotlona mar be found 
to influenoe the etfioacy of this form. of therapy in mce. Sinoe pyrogen, 
have been "ported to enhs.nee antibody reaotions and. .timulate lymphatio 
tissues, administration of pyromen about ten days betore the mice a.r. 1I"ft41 .. ~ 
ted may be found to d.er .... e radiosensitivity. Although swsh a prooedure 11 
not of therapeutio importanoe, 1t -1 add 80me knowledge a. to the mode and 
extent of P1rogenio aoti.vitr. It hal been pointed out in .. previous dbou.ai.o ~ 
that the mortality of irradia.ted anbsl. 18 reduoed when oorUoal extraot. 
(Graham, 1950), e.'trogenlS (tn.edwell), and toreign protein (Hektoen) aN 
administe:red ten d"18 prior to ",cliation exposure. Hektoen oorrelated the 
proteotive aotion ot foreign protein wi til the height ot the anti'bod,)" 'bi," at 
the ti.lu of x .. .ray expo •• re. Traedwell suggested tha.t the 1».Or .... " rutatan., 
of mioe to x-rays ii perhaps due to a oompentating reaotion of lymphoid t1.-
lues which. in ten days. renders th«m leI' aUloeptible to the destructive 
aotion of raciiat1on. 
?@ mm Err V Y t'f ttt -'.,~,J,k%d" '--fri~";"jf 
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'1'UL1C XIII 
S!A'PISlftCAL COMPAlUSOI OF MOUALIft II PnoQ81 !JimA!!:D AJm OOIlDOL JlIcm 
X-ray do •• Gnnaps Iilll'ber 0 t !rna_at 
Dd17 Xi values 
~ 
cellpare4 mice 8 , 10 U 12 13 14 15 
675r , 9 PJTO_a 




6751' 9 10 PJro_a _4 .tl'ldotie 
I 10 10 PJrnea oal,. 
- - -
0.21 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 ! 
675r 9 10 P7r0-- .... a"biotic 
11 10 aUblotlo 0.00 0.31 0.31 2.16 1.U 1.88 0.88 0." 
6751' 10 10 P7J"O-- oaly 
11 10 All" ltto t1 c 0lll.7 0.00 0.31,0.31 0.21 0.81 0.81 0.21 0.21 
9051' 15a 20 P)'J'o_a 




0.00 0.46 0.43 0.99 0.00 
5901' 17 9 PJTo_a 
18 9 Sall_ 0 .. 56 0.56 
- -
0.25 2.02 0.89 0.89 
5901' 19 10 P7J'O- I I 
20 10 Sallae 0.00 0.00 0.5£ 2.82 3.52 I 3.52 0.20 0.22 
590r 17.9 19 P71'O--




SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
A aerlea ot experUunta have been ~rformed to aaoer_in what in. 
fluenoe pyrogen therapy may have on the course of the radiation 8yndrome 1n 
mioe. The etreot of thi. form ot therapy waa .twUed at three radiation doae 
level.. the.e conaiated of a do ••• utfioient to kill 90 per oent or more ot 
the exposed mloe (675r). fit smaller dOl. oapable of kUling about 8; per oent 
of the untreawd mioe (69Or). aM a lublethal x-ray do.e ot 505r. The pyro-
genio p:repe.l"&tlon employed throughOut thie iue.tigation •• town to be 
aotive in lIdoe on the 'be.d.. of a neutrophilI0 leuoooytoait whioh luoh agenta 
are known to prodU. in h-.. aDd other laboratory ani_law The leuoooyte 
response to in~oted pyrogen in the mou.e was shown to ditter from the r •• pou 
in other .peoie. in that a leuoopenia rather than a leuoooyto'la w&. deteote4 
by the total white blood oell oount. Thh differenoe is attributed to the 
deorease in the number ot lymphooyte. whioh .eems to be the result ot the ex-
perimental teohnique inoluding the traUllA ot inj4totion. Sinoe a gre .. ter d •• 
gre. ot neutrophl1ia was deteoted in the mioe reoeiving pyrogen a. oompared 
to thOle reoeiving pyrogen ... tree .aline. it is oonoludt9d that the leuoooyte 
response to injeoted P1l"ogenl in the mouee it ba.1oally similar to the re.ponal 
produoed in other epeeie.. The increase in neutrophile 1. Mated in the total 
leuoooyte count beoause of the predominant role played by the lymphooyw. 
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11 
.. 11ioh constitute more than SO per cent of the oiroulating wh.lt. blood oeU. 
in the mou ••• 
Bxpo8ure to 615r of whole body x-radiation wae tound to be equally 
lethal in mice reoeiving elther pyrogen or saline. Hi.tologioal eX&Ddnation 
of the tislue. revealed a similar degree of degeneration in both groups ot 
mioe. In addi tion, the extent of post-irradiation leuoopenia wa.. alao tound. 
to be the 8ame in both groupe. The same do •• at x-r~y exposure Was better 
tolerated. by mioe tba.t were treated with an antibttotio lnauad ot ~ pyro-
genio prepAration. 'l'he proteotive influ.ence of' the antibiotic, ho~er, wa. 
oampletely abolished al demonstrated by the greater per oent ot death in a 
group of mioe tha.t reoeived the oombined. -treatment of antibiotio am pyrogen. 
Non-irre.diated oontrol mioe reoeiving the same Nlount of pyrogen and B.aline 
as the irradiated mice progressed nOl"1'll\lly in weight &nd did not show any 
sign. of toxioity. the antibiotio. however. wae found to be suffioiently 
toxic to oaute 40 per cent morte.11"t11n non-irradiated mice. 
Definite benetio1Al effeots were observed in pyrogen treated moe 
that had be. exposed to 590r or whole body x ... n.d1e.tion. In one experiment 
this do.e of x-ray oaused 67 per cent mortality in the oontrol group whereat 
only 44 per cent mortali t,y reaul ted tn the group whioh. reoetYee! the pyrogen. 
In addition,. death ocourred earlier and a more severe toxic r"otion to radia-
tion were obaeJ"Ved in the gl"oup whioh reoeived saline instead of the pyrogen. 
A seoond expitriment did not re.ult in such great .. di.fference ot the th1rt)"-
day mortal! t.y. but the del .. ~d OD.et of dae.1;h was a.gain obserftd in the pyro-
gen treated. 1110.. '111. aoute period ofde .. th. during whioh the gr ...... st per 
oent of mortality oocurs. was alao delayed and it .... I.en to oocur three to 
7. 
tour days after pyrogen the rAPT WIll diaoontinued.. The probabl1:l V that the 
delayed onaet ot the aout. period ot death ia due to ahanoe alone 18 greaU7 
diminiahed when one oOl18iderl that allot the mioe u.ed in that exper1aent 
were irl"8.d.1l.ted .1mult.a.n4toualy. '!'hie teohnique ot anial expoIUl"e elill1lta_. 
many ot the taotor. that would otherw1le oontribute to ,uob 'ftriatiou. Applj .. 
oation ot the ohi .quaN teat to the mol" tali t7 ot the saliDe and P1I'oC. 
treated an1mala on the thirteenth poat-irradiation day shawed that .uoh a 
ditterenoe would hot be expeoted to ooour I1Or. than 0800 in OM hUDd,," trial. 
thua addine _.thUoal support to the view tM.t the aoute period. ot d.ea1m. i. 
delayH in the mioe t ... ted With the P7J'OC.. It appar. l1k.lT 1sht.t th. 
pyrogel>.1. -.terial eT..rta .ome benenolal 1ntluenae on the ti,.u. of the 
irradiated mioe when the amount ot radiation 18 not too great. 
At the .ublethal level ot x-ray oxpo.ure (6061"), mi.e wh10h reoelved 
.a11ne 10lt eight to nine per oent ot their pn.irradlati@ ... ight .e,..... 
pyrogen treated mioe remained roelatively UDl.tteoted. The .eipt ohanp. ot 
the laline injeoted goup dem.onatrated the oharaoteristio t_tunl ot the 
radiation reaotion. The initial reaotlon i. repre.ented by the imaediate 10 •• 
in .... lcht. Ita .e.ereV i. almoat the ..... in both group'e Atter an app&reni 
reoO'Ye.,., whioh h more pronounoed in the croup reoei'Ving PJl"Ocen treatment, 
the aoute pedod intervene.. rue 11 demoDltrated by the oontrol group ... a 
.eoond period ot .eiCht 10... At higher radiation do •• le.,.l., it is thi. 
period whioh mOlt ot the anball dl0,. The pyrogen trea 'bed mioe lo.t praoti-
oallT no wight at that ti_. !hie tind1Dl tend. to .upport the beliet that 
.. degree of proteotion 18 attorded by P7I"OC- therapy at emall 4 .. a, •• ot 
x-radiation. 
11 
Th .. e reault, olearly incl10ate the inetteotivene •• ot wro,-
therapy to dim.1n1lh the toxio and lethal etho. ot radiation do.a,e. whioh 
kill 90 per oent or more <>f the irradiated mi.oe. 'Mum the 40.e i. reduoed 
to an amount whioh 11 _pable ot de.troying 1o.s0 per oent ot the non-treated 
mioe. a po.8ible proteotive aotion .e ... to be ind.uO«\ bJ the ad.m1n1.tr&t101l 
ot a pyrogenio .Ubstanoe. Thi. proteotive aotion Is deaoDatrated by .. deti-
ni tely delayed on.et ot mortali V in P1J*oCen treated mioe at ;.Compared to lid .. 
reoeiving .a11ne aM x-ra1'8d at tM .ame t1_. Sine. a .ucldon iDer ..... in 
mortali t.Y ocour. atter pyrogen tnatunt 11 di.oontinued, It would .e. that 
a b.llet1oial influenoe i. exerte4 during the ooun. ot pyrogen acbd.niatratloa. 
It appear. aleo, on the baai. of weight ohaqe., that pyrogen trea'M4 mi •• are 
better able to tolerate the ett •• te ofl"blethal X-ft.y expoI"1'8 than their 
.aline injeoted oontrol.. It i. telt that the.e result, warrent turtber in-
vestigation ot pyrogen therapy in aniall exposed to LDso do,o. of x-radiation 
It 11 pOllible that through m041tloa.t10Zl8 of the therapeutio •• hedule, lnolud-
ing ohange. in do.e and .equenoe of pyrogen injeotion., thi. tor.. of therapJ 
_y be tound to bave .uffloient .timul.ating aotion on irradiated t1l.ue. to . 
at tel" the ooune ot the radiation l)'DdI'ome and to d1minllh tM IlOrtalitJ which 
re.ult, from mid-lethal x-raJ expo.uro. 
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APPENDIX I 
Formalin Fixi!5 '1u1~ 
rormaldeh7de (88%) 
D181;i11e4 Water 
Oa101_ oarbonate (anhydrou) 
52.6 111. 
q ••• 500.0 lIl. 
0.1 pl. 
the oaloh. oarbo:na te neu.trali.e. the ._11 amount ot tOrmio a.i4 
wh1.h develop. 1n tormaldehyde on standing and thereby prevents the 1njuri-
ou.. etteot ot this aold on the oe1la. It .ettle. to torm. a thin mat ot 
powder on the bottom ot the oontainer aDd theretore :m.uet be .h&ken betoN 
it il poured into the .peoimen jar. 
De~r't. t101'.1. and Intil tra tion 
The Autoteohnlo021 is .et to -.ke one oomplete revolution 1n twenty ... 
two hours. In thia proce .. the tilsue. are automatioa.lly t.ra.n..teJ'J"ed. through 
a .erie. ot twelve beaker.. The tiret nine beakers oontain on17 dioxane 
whioh dehydrates the t1 .. ue., the tenth b-.ker oonta1111 a aolut1on oompo.ed. 
ot equal parts ot diuana &r1d para:f'tin and tunotioruJ to begin the pro .... 
ot parattin infiltration ot the tla.uea. The eleventh and tweltth beaker. 
oontain only melted parat"tln and oomplete the infiltration. 
tiM 
1 haUl' (eaoh) 
4: hourI 







Pre:erat10n ot Paraft1n Blook, 
Ill1Iled1ately after int11trat10n, the t1,.ue, are plaoed in 1 .... 
toU "boats" and melted. paraffin it added. When the -ter1al it 80l1d1t1.4 
it 11 removed tram the -'boat" and tr1:mmed and mounted on a wooden block one 
aub:1o 1noh in 81... ThUt blooked the t18s. oan be identifi.d with .. numbor 
on tho bottom. 'Of the .omt. indexed, am preserved for an iDdot1n1 ttt p.riod 
of t1me. Atter ,.o1d.'Ona are out tl"oa the blook a proteaUyo ooat ot paraffin 
is applied over the ti,.ue by dipping it into melted W&lt. 
T1aaU8 .lioo. six miorons tb10k are out from the paraffin blocks. 
A Spenoer mior()1;ome .s uaod tOI' th18 purpo •• in this wo1"k. Appropriat. 
o 
.eotiona are 1'1& ttoned on _ tel" maillta.~n.d at about SO-55 degrH. Oentigrado 
and trueferred to a mioro.cop •• lido. A thin o08.tof glyool'in-a.l'buadn 
mix\ure must tirst hi applied to the .urtaoe ot the allao to ette.t a tir.. 
attaohment and to prevent the .eoillon from •• hing ott tho .11do during the 
prooo.. ot staining •. 
Maler's G1l!.rl~lbum1n Mixture 
Thorough1;y mix oqual parte ot egg wh1te and gl;yoedn and t1lter. 
Addit10n of one g1"8ll1 ot ,od1_ .alloylate for eaoh one hUDdred milliloter. 




60.0 al. ' 
50.0 Ill. 
1.0 pt. 
Sta:1n1n; Prooe4ure (H .... &lin aM. E"l~l 
1 .. 3 Xylene, 3, 2, and 1 minute re.peotiTely 
4-6 Absolute aloohol, 1 minute eaoh 
6 .. 9 95%. 80';1C, 70% and 50](; alo0h0l, 1 .:1nute eaoh 
10 Water, three ohange. of 2-3 minute. eaoh 
11 Harris f he. tOXflln, 9 minute. 
12 Water, 'tour to five ohang •• of 1 minute eaoh 
13 Aoid AlGohol, auttloient to diloolor the 07toplaa. 
81 
14 ADmI.on1a water, .uttioi.at to glYe .eotion a reddi.h tinge 
IS Water J three ohang.. of S minut.. oath 
16 lodnJ 1 1I11nut. 
17 Water, S .eGoDds 
18 .. 20 7af.. 80% and 96% aloohol, 2 .eoond, _oh 
21.22 Absolute alooh01, 6 minut.. each 
la-aS XyleDe, 10. 6 and 6 minutes relpeotiye1y 
Aoid aloohol to deooloria. 
Hydroohlorio &old (oano.) 
Ethyl aloOhol (98,%) 
Ammonia water to neutrali.e 
Am.onium hydroxide (cono.) 
Di.t1.1led. water 
Hematoxylin 
EtbJl AloOhol (abaolute) 
,Alum (ammon!,.. or potasliua) 
Distilled water 
5.0 111. 







DiSlolyed the alum in the water and heJDa.toxylin in the aloOhol 
•• pe.ra.tely, and then lIdx the two solution.. Bring the mixture to a boil 
. 
quielely and add 0.5 gm. mercurio oxide. It is important to mix and heat the 
.olution in a beaker or wide DlOUth oonta1ner 'beoauae ot the danger ot ex-
plWllion When merourie oxUe i. a.dded to the hot mixture. The .oluttOll at 
emoe assumes a dark: purple oolor. Aa loon as this cooura, remove the souro. 
of heat aDd 0001 'by plunging the bealc.r into a 'btlain ot oold w.t.er. 
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Add glaoial aoetic aoid .ufficient to mate a ooneeatration of 4%. 
Th1a amounts to about 8 Ill. of aoetie "Old (99.5%) added to the total voluu 
ot 200 ml. '!'he aoeti 0 aold incre..... the preoision ot nuole .. r .taining. 
Water lolubl •• o.in Y 




, d • 










White Blood Cell Diluent 
Acetl0 Aoid (glacial, 99.5%) 
Diltilled water 
APPEWDIX II 
Betore oonaldering the detail. of the operation aDd oalibration ot 
the x-rayappe."..tus. it 'Would be well to lugge,t '0_ i:mprOTGlftta .. hioh Will 
, 
eliminato the ditfieultio. that haYe beon inoountered 1n tho oour.eot tbi. 
inve. tigati on.. A V_WI" degree ot a •• un.Gy and more npr04uoible ... ,ult. 
Will be attained when an automatio line adjuster i. installed in the appara-
tue. Suoh a deY10e will o,.antially eUJumte interteren •• in the aln lu. 
Yalta,e whioh supplied. the x-raY' tube. When large electrloal equipment i, 
put Into operation during the irradiation prooedure, a considerable doorea .. 
in yoltago can. b,e 8een" It is not unu.ual. tor exs.mple, to oba."o a d.rop 
ot tin kilovolt. when the elevator is used. The number ot time. that the 
elo.,..tol" 1, used. during tho <sour,o of an lnoad,1a tlon procedure i8 quite 
npiable and it 1. theretope imponible to know the exact doaago ot radia-
tion to which an1.J:rIe.l. are .ubjeoted. At the present time it 11 neoo.eary to 
rocord 1:ho fluctuation. in kllOToltago and then to decide at what time the 
desired rad1ation do.age hal been d.llY~red. Under the.e ooDdltiona tM 
llmit ot acouraey tor a thirty minuw expo.ure period 1. about 15 'to 20 
roentgen unit.. Variationa 1n ldlOTol_ge haTe been oontrolled 1n thie In-
vo.tic-tiOD by 1rndl& ting treated, and oontrol an1all ,1mul taneoualy_ It 
would be of great aid to enlarge the a,epture in the x-ray tube houa1Dg in 
order \0 obtain a larger neld of exposure. If th1e 11 clone the target 'U.-
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tan~. oan be reduoed to 50 oentimeters with a re.ulting increaae in radiation 
rate. It oan be .een in tigure. 15 and 16 that the roentgen rate 18 almo.t 
tripled when the target diatanoe 11 redu.ed trom 100 oentimeters to 50 oenti-
meters and theretore the time required to deliver a partioular quanti~ ot 
radiation i8 clecreased on .... third. Suoh an improvement would net only .a .. 
time, but it wou.ld allo .erve to el1mi-.te 80_ ot the interterence. in the 
main lbe Tol tage. In addition" a ahorter target distanoe prOTide. a more 
unitorm field ot redia tien. 
A. OPERATION OF 'l'RE X ... RAY APPARATUS 
The.e directions apply to the Pioker Industrial X-~l Unit 1Ih1oh 
11 looated in the Student Real th Department, Stri toh Sohool of ltedioine ot 
Loyola 'Univerai ty. They are lnoltlled in this thesis in order to leasen the 
labor ot other individual. who may require the use ot this x-ray equipment 
in the future. Further" it is boU.eved that poadble d .... '. to the apparatus 
-1 be aTOlded it the.e direo'tdon.. are o'b.erred. 
The following diagram illu.strate. the position of various knoba 
on the oontrol board ot the apparatus. Exclu.d.ed trom the tigure. are the 
indioator needle. whmoh are oontrolled by the.e knob •• 
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CONTROL BOARD OF X-RAY APPARATUS 
Lin. 1Z4J'tlatirc -~l:l!a a.aJUI'bfl.ent t ·. ~UI"d to oont tol t.~e1lialn line ourrellt 'Whi 
l upplie.the ,-ppa,$W, Qrlt to' "et ,q{),l\ .(furrttut ~t .. v<>ltage "qf.lli1'Q4 feu" 
ett1etent operatiC11. ·"lth -the n.~jQt' :.ua nlt~Qt F()tet'.l.t1&ls01$oto:o, 8t)t 'Qll the 
"' ser08. tM k110'9:01't •• edl&. .noulfi t'eeGri "bOut 260 :v. A reel 11M on the 
ldlovolt .lit$.le ind.!Qt.tea the ~()t'l"'eot reti\ding.f ?:h1$ ()pt).l"l;\t1otl fiy be 4~ in 
atepa 1 to4 1. the dl~t1ont. the tl1amentoonttol. nee.d mitt be oo:neiaeHd 
at t his potnt.inoa it oantro.l. ~lU .. Mlpere.ge at'teJ" the, '$;-"'88 aurrent hu 
b$en .urned <Itt. 
FlbJnen'· Oon~l. fbis ld:lob t. ueed: t 'e) ad.j_' the mUUe.tnl>G,r.,$ to the de ... 
• 1~ l~'V"tJl. &ttet' the x-ra.1ourrent hila }l$entumod. Qth The t18edleah&u14 
not be al1~ tc) elCoeed 11 _ . dnte ".t tl\,1. pOil):t an 8.\lWl\W. Uo: o1¥"td, t 
'br.a.bt~., whioh proteqtr; ~J.t.I"~Vj will turn or .. 'tJ1Et .u,. ... n1i, l$ad;i.n.g too thtt 
x-ray tube. It the lfIooraY0Ul'"rent 1 ... oo1dentallr turmtd. eff in tM. way. th. 
tl.1,a.m:entcontrol knob should b_ tW#fId "oun_1" oloOkvd .• " ·a.P,PNf,rle .  wly_ 
RhtQ_tat i f£h1., knob .should a.l'fty8 ~ •• t on '."0 before tuFnlll11 on th$ x .. ray 
Gur'remt. Af.r t ,ile ~",¥ou~r ... t lstUftlN on t:herbOo."'h 1. tu.l'ne(\ IOta-
pletely ~lQok-l11'$ to ,..d 10,. 
L-______________________________ ~---------------------
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It hal been"'augge.ted that no oontrol knob, with. the exoeption of the tila-
JJl8Dt control, be turned after oU!'rent 18 flawing through the x-ray tube. 
An exoeptlon 1. the rheostat whioh must be turned oomplet.ly oloOkwi.e in 
oMer to oreate the neoe,.8.,.,. voltage in the tube. 
S,teR!. in ol!n.tion of X-RaZ unit 
1. i'tlrn the wa 11 aDd key ... i tche. 01,.. 
2. Turn line ourrent on by puahing top lett .... bB.nd button. 
3. Set rheo.tat to aero, ancl the fil .... nt oc:mtrol to about 1. 
4. Turn major and minor potential seleoter n()bs to the polnt which glYe' 
the desired kilovolt reading. 
5. T'Uf'n x-ray ourrent on b1 pushing upper rlght.hand button. Vlkhen tbl. 1. 
done the klloTol t and. m11U8Jlper needles will .wing baok .. !mo,t 
to ,e%"O. 
6. Turn rheo.tat knob to 10. When thll 1. done the kilovolt Deedl. w111 in ... 
d10ate the 'VOltage whioh 1. pa8sing through the x-ray tue. It th 
reading i. too low, turn oft the x-ray- current, inore .... the .et-
tinge of the potential .eleoters, and. ltart trom step :5 again. 
1. Turn filament oontrol knob until the desired milliamp8rage reading 1. 
obtained. 
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Tho x-ray appnratus which was used to irradiate the animals in this 
investigation was calibrated with a 1001" Victoreen ionization ch~ber. The 
esults obtained are pr'escnted briefly in the following tables and .figures. 
TA31t: XlV 
, 
'rn4E VS. HOrNTGEN OL"I'!IJT 
Operating factors: 177 Kv., 15 ma., target distance 100 em., fi1trati~n by 
plastic mouse chamber. 
2 minutes 
1'ria.1 Total. r r/min. De nation from 
average 
1 38 19.0 ... 0.3 
2 33 19.0 ... (J.3 
3 39 19.5 ... 0.2 
11. 39 19.5 ... 0.2 
t:' 
:;;I 39 19.5 ... 0.2 
Aver. 38.6 19.3 0.2 
3 minutes 
'1'rial fotal r r/min. Deviation from 
average 
1 57 19.0 0.0 
2 53 19.5 ... 0.5 
J 57 19.0 0.0 
L 57 19.0 0.0 
Aver. 57.2 19.0 0.1 
TABLE XIv (cont.) 
. 3.5 minutes 
'1'rial Total r r / tnin. Deviation from 
aver age 
1 66 19.0 0 
2 66 19.0 0 
.3 66 19. 0 0 
Aver. 66 19 •. 0 0 




/77 k .... , /$"'8., 
T. /). /00 ChI" 
Ftltration 6y movs~ 
Cltllhloer, 
20 :so I{O !If) 
Ro~"ti!fln3 
FIGUIiE 14 
TIME VS. ROENTGEN 0 t1l'Pt1l' 
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l'ABLE XV 90 
TALC:F,~ DISTANCE VS. ROI;;j':TGi;:iJ OUTt [n' 
Operating fa.ctors a.s described for table Xl V except for target distance 
50 centimeters 
0.75 min. 1.0 min. 1.25 min. 
Trial 'iotal r r/min. 'l'atal r r/min. Total r r/ndn. 
1 h5 60 60 60 'ih 59 
,.., 46 61 61 61 71: 59 t:. 
.3 45 60 61 61 '1h 59 
L 45 60 60 60 
.5 60 60 
Aver. 60.2 60.4 S9.0 
75 cent1met,ers 
1.0 min. 2.0 min. 2.5 min. 
Trial 'fotal r r/min. 'fotal r r/min. Total r r/roin. 
1 29 29 58 29.0 71 28.5 
2 ?9 29 59 29.5 72 29.0 
.3 29 29 58 29.0 72 29.0 
Ii 58 29.0 72 29.0 
Aver. 29.0 29.1 28.9 
110 centimeters 
3.0 min. t,.o min 
'lrial Total r r/min. tt'otaL f' r/min 
1 1~9 16.3 63 15.7 
" h9 16.3 64 16.0 c: 
3 49 16.3 63 15.7 
63 15.7 
Aver. 16.3 15.8 
Net averaf,e roent~en output at 50 em. T.D.- 59.9 r/min. 
"" n " Q 75 em. 'l.D.- 29.0 r/min. 
"It If II II 110 em. 'l.D.* 16.0 r/min. 
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'I 177 kv., 15 ma., T.D. 110 CIIl. 
filtration by 






~ Z 75 em. 
-Q) 
~ T.D. 50 CIIl. 
I 
/iJ Z() JiJ '1iJ 1'0 60 7" 80 
Roeritgens 
FIGURE 15 . 




















177-8 Kv., 1$ ma., 
filtration by 
mouse ctWnber. 
20 3IJ 4b jo 60 
HO~l}t8q.ns per minutt. 
FIGURE 16 
Target Distance Vs. Roentgen Rate 
70 aa 
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TABtE ,D r 
VOLTAGE VS. ROENTGEN 0 PO'I' 
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160 Kv. 162 l v , 165 Kv. 
3 111m. 3 min. .3 min. 
46 50 52 
.48 LI9 52 
li9 50 52 
49 49 
48 50 
48.4 49.6 52 .0 
16.1 16.5 17. 3 
T.D. 100 em., 15 rna., 
filtration by mouse 
chamber. 
167 Kv" 170 Kv. 





52. 7 54.0 
17. 9 18.0 
1~8~~/S~------~------~------~------~--/(j . . 17 /8 I. 
Roe17Cc?ens ,Per !nin. 
FIGURE 17 
Voltage Vs.Roentgen Rate 
• 2.5" 
. ---- - - -- - --- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - --. 





















Map of X-Ray Field 
Target distance 100 em., 165-75 Kv., 15 rna., no added filter. The v~lues 
listed ~re in roentgens per minute. 
fORMULA IfQR CHI S~tJ fa:; ; IT.), FOmFOIJ) COf:'IING",tlCY 'T!illLl~S ' 
the joint !)Cc urerlce of two .... ets of events . As applicr. to t ho pr oblem of this 
thesis , these t 0 sats of - eVents at' the mortality that res t t s frOO'l lethal x-
ray e ; osure and the type of treat ment employed . In all cases trea:t,ment with a 
pyrogenic material h s been compared to nother fO\"'11l ,of therapY' fOl" "ihleh 
ben~fic ial eff'ec,ts (a.nti biotics) or ineffectiveness (saline ) has been estab;... 
lished. The fourfold con"'1n · ency tab16 makes it pos!3ibl e t o calculate a chi ... 
sqnare value ', ith rel ative eas(lto shO\!T if the differences in mort al' ty that 
are aesociated tb the tl,;O forms of t aai,ment ore signif icantl;r different , or 
if they are due to cnancG alone Ii 'lho f'ormu..la for .I. 2 i.ith f01J.l'fold table ' may 
bo illustt'atod as .follcr s usi ng lett.ers (r1ainland, 1952) . 
'l"reatment Death Sh:u~vival 
Salina Ii b 
f'y1'"omen c d 
~'otal a. ... c b-d 
~ (chi qua~ wi th Yates i s corr ection): 
'l'otal 
a. .. b 
o-d 
a-b .. c .. d :; N 
(ad ... be - N/ 2)2 x N 
(a-b) (c:a ) t a.- c) (b .. C!) 
'1'11e pr c ceedure can be de"'c1"ibed in fout' stages : 
1,. Gross !lH.11t:t l y the contents o f the body of the tabl e and obtain 
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the absolute diffGrenC~i between t .1eJ.1l -1 thout rer,ard to sign; 
(ad ... bc) . 
2. Reduce this carfe cnce by one- hal.!' of the p.:rood total (N!2) •. This 
is Yates ' s correction. When it is greater than tIe difference 
between the products" ad - be , the calculat.ion may be diseon-
tinued an the verdict "ivan, tinot significant ll • . 
J . Square the results of steps 1 and 2 and multiply by t e grand 
total. 
h. Divide by the product of the f our 5ubtotalsJ, .(a- b)(c-d)(a- c)(b-d) 
follot< ing .convention: 
LeSf!! the;n 3,·81a ... not significant at the 5% lev-el ) liIuoh differences 
are pJ:"obGhly the result of chance v"ariatiQus. 
l:1:'e tht\u 3.841 ... sienificant at the 5;% level; such cl1ffel;'ences are 
expectod to occur 0000 in tv-rent y tI"ials and are 
probably causE'-<i by cir cumta.'flces other than chance 
alone . 
More t ha.T1 6 .. 6)$ .. signifieantat t.ne 1% 1evel. Since euch. vftria:tions 
are ob"'erved only once in one hood ed t .tals , they 
at>e ver y probably not d ue to chance ,. 
· . 
'!be the_is 5uOO1 tted b1 JOIH.ph A. Ufl$ar1 baa 
been read d ap~roved by thr oo embers or 'theDCI'art-
ment of PbarmacolOgf_ 
1he final eoplee have been eXQm1ned by the 
director of the thesis d the Signature, i ch appears 
below verifi es: the tact t t any necessary O.hMge8 have 
been in(H)tpOS-a ted.. and t t e thee,in iB now given 
t inal proval Wit h reterenoe to content, tom . and 
m,eeha'tlical aceuraq. 
'!'he thesis is theretore accepted. i n part:1a1 
tu.l.ft.llmant of flbe requirement. tor the Degree ot 
J~3 
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